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She ifeskeU 9rcso.
f Vol. 13. Haskoll, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, Dec. 10, 1898.

. IDlEctox3r,
OrriCERB 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

IMtrlct Judge, Hon. P.M). Si.ntlori.
DisMet Attorney, It. 0. Crime.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

t County Judge, ' It. It. Jones.
County Attorney, Oscar Martin.
County JkDIst. Cletk, U. It. Condi.
Sserlffend Tax Collector, t. W. Collins.
CountyTreasurer, J. E. Marfee.
Tax Assessor, G. M. Ilrown.
OoaBtySurreyor, II. M. Rika.

COMMISSIONERS,

rennetHo. 1. T. D. Carney,
rreolnetNo. S. U. M. 0. Ellsncl,
Precinct No. J. T.K. Ballard.
Precinct No. I. - - J.M.Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.

J.P. Preot. No. 1. - J. W. Erani.

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Prcaclilngevery Ban-Ja- y

exceptr.th. Uov. It. E. Ii. Farmor, Pastor
Sunday School every Sundayai10 o'clock,
D. Vf . Courtwrlght, - - Snntcndent.
B. T. P. U. eycrySundayeveningA 3 o'clock
Prayermeetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M. E. Church S.) Preaching1st,

0 ',d , 4th and fith Sundays,
A,(t?iBV.M, L. Moody, - - - Pastor.

Sunday Bchool every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P.D.Sanders, Superintendent,
fpworth Leagueovery Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock.
Prayermeeting overyThursdaynight.
PRESBYTERIAN, (Old School) Preaching 2nd

aid 4th Sundays. Uov. CO Anderson, Past,
flunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M. Baldwin, - - . Superintendent.
niKSBYTKRIAN, (Cumberland) PreachingSrd
Sunday. Rev.W. G Peyton, - Pator.
CHRISTIAN, (Carnpbellltr)Preaching none nt
present.
Sunday School every flunday at 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhoilon, - Supcrintenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES,

Haskell Lodge No. MI, A. i A A. M.

Hts Saturday on or beforeeach full moou,
A.. C. Foster,Vf. M.
J.W.Evais,Seo'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181

Boyal Arch Masons meetson the first Tnesday
in eachmonth.

P. D. Onnders, High Priest.
J.W. Evans, secty

ttmwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
"World meet 2nd and4th Tnesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Bonders, Con. C.
O. R. Couch, Clerk.

Haskell CouncilGrand Order ofthe Orient
meetsthe second andfourth Friday night of

ch aionth. C. U. Long, Pashaw.
W. II. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

PirorusMloiial Cards.

a. c. rosTSs. a. w. scorr

FOSTER & SCOTT.

y Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

i o '
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand
' act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
taryinODlce.

H. Gf. KcCOMELL,
eooaooaoososcoooobeo?

AUoruoy - at - .Lnw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

' OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law',

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto th peopleof Ilaskell
andsurroundingcountry.

Oflce atMcLemore'sDrug store.

J.S3. LINDBEY,
PHTSICMN SVRGE0?,

eoo aoo eoe aoo ceo

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. P.MoLemore'iDrug atore

Hukfll Hxrdware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons.

ardware.
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Stee Shapes,
Double Shovels.
Paicm Moderate; .

TreatmentHonorable,
r. f

nYTJ no& t co.l
V'n

The Commiiiion Enjoined.

On Thursday of last week federal
judge, A. P. McCormick, rendered
his decision in the caseof the nine
railroads suing for an injunction
against the enforcementof the freight
rates fixed by the railroad commis-

sion of Texas. His decision in ef-

fect annuls all rates madeby the
commission since it resumed work
afler the final decision in 1894 by
the U. S. supremecourt on the in-

junction granted by this same judge
The presentdecisionwill hold good
until the caseis tried by a full court
at Austin and then appealedand
tried by she supremecourt at Was-
hingtonayear at least, probably two
of them, The commission will be
practically on the shelf during this
time. We understandof coursethat
it can make other rates, but as the
rates it can make can not go as low
as the ratesjust enjoined, or even
approximatethem, we see no good
in its attempting to do anything.

On the hearingof the case before
JudgeMcCormick thecommissioners
represented by Attorney General
Crane showed that they had with
the aid of experts and upon the
sworn statements of the companies
themselvesas to the value of their
various propertiescarefully fixed the
valuation of the several railroads,
etc., on the basisof what they could
be built or duplicated for at the
presenttime and hadso fixed rates
as to yield to the roadsa fair return
on suchvaluation.

The companiescontended against
the justnessof such a valuation and
claimed the right to such ratls as
would pay a fair interest and divi-de- nt

on original cost, added better-
ments, bonded indebtedness, etc.
As an illustration, the valuation fix-

ed by the commission for the Hous-

ton andTexas Central was $21,000
per mile, while that companyfigured
it at $53,000 per mile.

JudgeMcCormick saw it as the
companiesaid ana in summing up
the case held that the commission
rateswould prevent the roads from
earninga reasonable compensation
to an extentthat if continued must
result in the bankruptcy of the rail-

roads and result in the taking of
their property without due process
of law.

From lack of space we can't go
into all the reasoning presented by
the judge, but the above is the jist
of it.

We give below his decree in the
caseof the H. & T. C. R'y, the de-

crees in the other casesbeing prac-

tically the same:

The motion ol the complainant in
the above entitled cause for an in
junction came on this day to be
heardupon the bill of complaint and
upon the answers of the Houston
and Texas Central Railroad com-

pany, the railroad commission of
Texas, John H. Reagan, L. J.
Storey, Allison Mayfield and M. M.
Crane, defendants in said original
bill, and upon the cross bill of the
Houston and Texas Central Rail-roa- d

company, and upon the affidav-t-s

on file, and the samehavingbeen
arguedby counselfor the respective
partiesand dueconsiderationhaving
been had it is now ordered,adjudged
and decreed:

1. That until further order of this
court, or oneof the judges thereof,

the defendant, the Houston and
Texas Central Railroad company,its
officers, agentsand servants be and
they areherebyespecially enjoined,
restrainedand prohibited from put'
ing or continuing in force andeffect
the tariffs, circulars and orders of
the railroad commission of Texas,
described in the bill of complaint
hereinand in exhibitsX andY there-
to annexedand therewith filed (be-
ing any and all rates, tariffs, sched-
ules, circulars and orders promul-
gatedand establishedby said rail-
road commission of Texas since the
10th day of August, 1894), and from
chargingor continuing to chargethe
rates specified in said tariffs, circu
lars andorders,or either or any of
them.

a. That until further order of this
court, or oneof the judges thereof,
the defendants,the lailroad commis-

sion of Texas and John H, Reajgan,
L. J, Storey an Allison Mayfield,

s iiisiuucrs 01 aaiu rauroaa com-

mission of Texas,or otherwise,and
their successorsin office, beanythey

arc each hereby specially enjoined,
restrainedand prohibited from put-

ting or continuing in force and effect
the tariffs, circulars and orders of
the railroad commission of Texas,
described in the bill of complaint
herein and in exhibits X and Y
theretoannexedand therewith filed
(and being any and all rates, tariffs,
schedules,circulars and orders pro-

mulgated and established by said
railroad commission of Texas since
the 10th day of August, 1894), and
from instituting, authorizing or dir-

ecting any others to institute or
prosecute anysuit or suits, action or
actions against said Houston and
TexasCentral Railroad company,its
officers or agents for the recovery of

tiny penaltiesunder and by virtue ol
the provision of the said act of April
3, 1891, by reasonof the failure of
the railroad company,its officers or
agentsto put or maintain in effect
or to chargeor continue to charge
the rates specified in said tariffs,

schedules, circulars or orders, or
either or any of them; and from en-

tertaining or determining any com-

plaint or complaints that may be
presentedagainstsaid railroad com-

pany, its officers or agents, for fail-

ing to put or keep in force and ob-

serve the said rates, tariffs, circulars
and schedules (being any and all
rates,tariffs, schedulesand circulars
promulgatedand establishedby said
railroad commission of Texas since
the 10th day of August, 1894), or
from requestingor authorizing said
attorney generalor any other officer
of the stateof Texas to instituteany
proceedings againstthe said railroad
company, its officers and agents,or
any of them, for failure, from and
after theinstitution of this suit, to
put in force and obey, or for disre-

gardingthe said rates, tariffs, circu-

lars and orders.

3. That until the further order of
this court, or one of thejudges there-

of, the defendant M. M. Crane, as

attorney generalof Texas, or other-
wise, his successorsin office and his

agents and each ofthem, be and
they are hereby specially enjoined,
restrained and prohibited from in-

stituting or authorizing,or directing
any others to institute any suit or
suits, or prosecuteany suit or suits,
action or actions against the said
Houston and Texas Central Rail-
road company, its officers or agents,
for the recovery of any penalties by
reasonof the failure of said railroad
company, its officers or agents, from
and afterthe institution of this suit,
to put or maintain in effect, or to

charge or continue to charge the
rates specified in the tariffs, circu-

lars, schedules andorders of the
railroad commission of Texas, de-

scribed in the bill of complaint here-

in and in exhibits X and Y thereto
annexed andtherewith filed (being
any and all rates, tariffs, schedules
and circulars promulgated and es-

tablished by said railroad commis-

sion of Texas since the 10th day of
August, 1894), or for the failure
from and after the institutionof this
suit, to put in force and obey, or for
disregarding said rates, tariffs, cir-

culars andorders,or any or either
of them.

4. That until the further order of
this court, or one of thejudgesthere-

of, all other individuals, personsand
corporations,their agents, servants
and attorneys,and eachof them, be
and they areherebyspecially enjoin-

ed, restrained and prohibited from
claiming against the Houston and
Texas Central Railroad company,
any right on facts occurring since
the institution of this suit, under and
by virtue of the tariffs, circulars, or-

dersand schedules of the railroad
commission of Texas, described in
the bill of complaint herein and
in exhibits X and Y theretoannexed
and therewith filed (being any and
all rates, tarifis, schedules and cir-

culars promulgatedand established
by said railroadcommission of Tex-

as since the 10th day of August,
1894), and irom claimingor institut
ing, on factsoccurring since the

of this suit, any suit or suits
againstthe said railroad company,
its officers or agents,for the recov
ery o( any damages, overcharges,
penalty or penaltiesunder or by vir-

tue of the said tarifis, circulars, or
dersand schedules,or eitherof them.

A. P. McCormick,
Circuit Judge.

Dec. 1, 1898,

About PrairieBog Legislation

Mr. W. K. Hughesof Dallas, who
nas inrge rancn interests in the ran- -

nancne, recently returned to Dallas
after an inspection of his ranches such
and speakingto a Dallas Newsre-inpo-n

porter in regard to the effort being questions
madc in the West to secureIf) me lei'- - I linn.,..,. 'il,of the have been disappointing to both re--
prairie dogs he said:

"The destructionof this pest is of
the greatestimportance to all of the
western portion of the state. If the
News would take thismatter up and
advocate some wise legislation to
rid the country of this pest it would
perform a great public service.

"It seems to me a simple legisla-

tive enactmententitled "An act for
the relief of farmersand stockmen,"
declaringthe prairie dog a public
unisanceand requiring the owners
of all infestedlands to at onceabate
the nuisance(by destroying thedogs
upon their own lands and further
providing that in casethey fail to do
this the commissioners'courtof each
county shall be authorized to so de-

stroy them as agentsfor and at the
expense of the several land owners)
would afford speedy relief and
double the productivenessof all this
portion of the state. Let the ex-

penseso incurred (where owners re-

fuse to obey the law) by the county
commissioners,be a lien upon the
lands, and let the county commis-

sioners issuescrip or certificates of
indebtedness therefor, describing
the lands, the indebtedness and
liens to be recoveredand foreclosed
by suit where the lands lie in any
court of competentjurisdiction.

"The state, too, should make the
necessaryappropriation at the same
time for the destruction of the dogs
upon the state school lands. Some
such system as this or in lieu of it
authority to tax the lands for their
own improvement or protection
(viz: destroctionprairie dogs) should
in my opinion be inaugurated. The
power to tax I fear would require a
constitutional amendment. If so
this would be slow and doubtful.
Peopleare always averseto changing
their constitution, their organic law
and rightfully so. They are taught
to look upon state constitutions as
more or less sacredand not to be
tinkered with or chnngedunless for

some purpose in which the whole
people arc personally interested.
They are especially averse to in-

creasing the taxing power beyond
presentconstitutional limits.

"I believe the simple legislative
bill would be speediest and most
effective. The governor will be im-

portunedby the people of the de-

vastateddistricts to recommendin
his message to the legislsture some
measureof relief. It is to be hoped

he will do it."

Don'tbe persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or mer-

it Chamberlain'sTain Balm costs
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a test of many years.Such
letters as the following, from L. G.
Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are con-

stantly being received: "The best
remedyfor pain 1 have ever usedis
Chamberlain'sPain Balm, and I say
so after having used it in my family
for severalyears." It cures rheu-

matism, lame back, sprains and
swellings, For sale by A. P. Mc-Lcm-

5 2

TheyShould Meet.

The corpsof Missouri Pacific sur-

veyors going over the route from
Kansasand OklahomaCentral rail-

way from Coffeyvillc, Kan., to Ver-

non, Texas, arrived here to-d- ay and
will be followed in a day or two by a
party of others. Work is being push-

ed rapidly on grading of road at
Bartlesville, and will commencehere
in a few weeks.

I be above is a news item sent
from Guthrie, Ok., to the Dallas
News. If this road coming down to
Vernon were to meet the onecoining
from Coleman to Abilene it would
make a nice, straight line and split
Haskell wide open.

Asa Old laesw
Every day strengthensthe belief of ewl.

Bent physicians tbat Impure blood is th
causeof mostof our diseases. Twenty nve
yearsagothis theory was w4 asa basisfor
the formula of Brew' Iroa Bitters. Th
rewritable cure elected by this famous
remedy are Mfteient to prove the theory
correct. Brown' Iron Bitter are sold by
All Dealer

The President'sMessage

I

Congress met on Monday and the
presidentsent in his message. It is

mule a lungthy document, but of
neutral tints when it touched

any of the vital or leading
now occupyingthe atten--

nf itw. rnnnlru tlml i, !o . iM t

publicansand democrats. Especi-

ally so to the latter, who, being in

the minority, must wait for the re-

publicansto lead out or announce
some policy before they can do any-

thing.
The message first recounts the

history of the Cuban revolutionand
the Spanish war at considerable
length then reviews our relations
withjforeign countries.

Touching upon the finances of the
nation he recounts the measures
adoptedto snpplementthe revenues
for war purposes and gives some
figures showing the result. He re-

news his recommendation made to
the last session that when any of the
United States notes (greenbacks)
arc presentedfor redemption in gold
and arc so redeemed that they be
kept and set apart and only paid
out again in exchangefor gold, and
that a part of our gold hoaldings
should be set apart in a trust fund
for the redemptionof the greenbacks.
A shrewd scheme for retiring the

greenbackspermanently,as it is not
likely that many of them after being
redeemed in gold would be again

taken out by individuals or the
banksin exchangefor gold paid in.

But when it comes to the real ques-

tion of a financial systemor the pro-

viding of sucha carrency system as
was talked about in the republican
platform and campaign, which was

to cure the monetary ills of thecoun-

try and put to sleep for ever the
"quack" remedy of free silver, he
slides over it very gently leaving it
"to the wise consideration of con-

gress." Congress will no doubt un-

derstand from this that a little blus-

ter and pretended effort is to be
made and thetime allowed to pass
without anything being accomplish-
ed. They know that if such legisla
tion as they propose is enacted long
enough before the next campaign for
its real effects to be felt by the peo-

ple that their cakewill be all dough,
but if they can delay action until a
few months only before the next
election the banks and money man-

ipulators can make and maintain a
big flourish,of pretended prosperity
as thepretended result of the new

financial systemand thus pull the
wool over the eyes of the people
once more.

MIUioBS Glvei Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concernin the
land who are notafraid to be gener
ous to the needvand sufferinc The
proprietorsof Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption,Coughs and
Colds, havegiven away over ten mil-

lions trial bottles ofthis greatmedi

cine and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands ofhopelesscases. Asthma
Bronchitis, Hoarsenessandall dis

easesof the Throat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by it. Call on A

P. McLemore druggist, and get a
trial bottle free, regular size"50c and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed,or
price refunded.

They are said to have a law in
New Zeland thatwhen a manis seen
drunk he is photographed and a
copy of the photograph is sent to
every dealer in liquor in the city and
country, with a notice under heavy
penalty never to sell him another
drink.

The populistshave in the Com-

ancheChief their hardesthitter. The
populist electeda full county ticket
in Comanchecounty. All of which
goesto show that the average poli-

tical Journal is void of political in-

fluence. ColemanVoice.
1 hink again.- we trunk you are

mistaken. TheChief dealt largely
in abuse andridicule, thus defeating
anp eflect its argumentsmight have
had. If you have facts and good
argumentto present to a man with
the desireto changehit tfpinion on
a politican or other subject don't
first arouse his anger and resent-
ment, for you will then be address-
ing deal ears. ,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell National Bnk at Haskell, In
tno state 01 Texas, at the close

of Busluou leo. 1, 181)3.

ItKSOUltCK.

warrant, sworn out by the
president of the Holmes Commis- -

TAdaftiB,lltflAaMd - 'ftl 111 I

overdrafts, secured and"uns'0'i!'11riHi".'7'1.vsj'.1M:w,ha

u.s. iiomts to swum circulation ... ii,.vi.ui
rrcimuin on u.n. iinnns i,7.V)(hm
HanklnK-li'Mis- fnriilturoanilllvturns l.1,ilin ikj

other real estateand mortgagesowned 5,1st 10

Duo frum Nhtlonal IUnks (not
serve Kent) S,SS4.M
Dili) from PUt' Banks Htil Hankers 3 ',.!',
Due from niirovp.l reserve agunU ...lS.uM.O
Checks andothercashItomi tj'1.74

Note of other National Dinks
Fractional paper currency, Dickies

nndcent 11), 3.1

Lawful Money Heserve In Hank, viz:
Specie 4,01.',.i 0
Letral-tend- er notes 1,'ttl.OO 5,267.00
redemption fund with IT, S. 1 retvaur--

er, fl percent of circulation !AIM

Totai llG,fcM,:il

MAMI.ITIES.
CapltAl Stock paid In &0,OIX,00
Surplus fund lo,uoo.oo
Undivided profits, less expensesunit

taxes.pald MM.fiO
National Itnnk notes ontstandlnjf .... 11,'JJl.uo
One to otherNational II inks llty
Due to stateltnnksandHunkers .VS7 oi
Dividends unpaid
Individual DcpodiU subjectto check, M, 21.1. 83
Ccrtlflcd checks, la.bO

Total 141,W8.31

Stateol Texas, County of Haskell, ts:
I, J, 1.. Jonea, Cashierof the abovo uained

unnk, do solemnlyswear that theabove state--
ment Is true to tho best of my knowledgeand
belief. J I.. Jones,Cashier.

Subscribed and swornto before mo this
Oth day ofDoc. lMid. II, f). McConnell.
h. S. N. r. Ilaskell Co. Tex.
coiiKRCT A. C. Foster.
attsit: T. J. Leinmon (Directors.

I.ee rierson.

Not a Calamity Howler.

Our neighbor,the Abilene Report-
er, prints the following stater,ent,
which is entirely inconsistent with
the contentionof some people and
papersthat this sectionof the state
is not a farming country:

"While some youngermen spent
the summer yowline about hard
times and the "Austin gang," Mr.
Robert Adams, a man 60 years old,
made a crop. True he had no land,
no money to feed his family while he
was making a crop, and not even a
ten-doll- pony to plow, but Mr. J.
M. Williams, above Guion, told Mr.
Adams he would loan him someun-

broken mules and rent him land. He
was known as an honestman, so
that he got credit fot groceries,and,
with his two boys, went to work, and
while in town Tuesday, he consent-
ed to tell us the resultof his sum-

mer .campaign. He sold enough
cotton to pay him out of debt and
has several bales left, making 24
bales on 45 acresof land, and now
has over 300 bushels of corn and
more sorghumthan he knows what
to do with. His family has what it
needs in the way of food and cloth-

ing, and the old gentlemanlooks the
world in the face, jingles the surplus

dollars, and is happy. He paid for

and readsThe Reporter, and says
it is a good investment. Although
he might have said there was no

chance for a poor man, and sat
down, this sturdy gentlemanof three
score years did find a chance and
improved it. You can not hold such
men down, nor can you make anar-

chistsout of them. We tip our hat
to Mr, Adams and make him our
best bow. He has put many a
youngerman to shame."

How to Prevent Pneumonia.

At this time of year a cold is very
easily contracted, and if left to run
its course without the aidof some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dreaddisease,pneu-
monia. We know of no better rem-

edy
t

to cure a cough or cold than
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. We
haveusedit quite extensively and it
has always given entire satisfaction.

Olagah,Ind. Ter. Chiel.
This is the only remedythat is

known to be a certain preventive
of pneumonia. Among the many
thousandswho haveusedit for colds
and la grippe, we have never yet
learnea01 a single case navmg re-

sulted in pneumonia. Persons who
haveweak lungs or have reasonto
fear an attack of pneumonia, should
keepthe remedyat hand. The 25
and 50 cent sizes for sale by A, P.
McLemore. 52

DUeoueeof the Blood 4 Ncrvea.
No ouo novU sutler wilh neuralgia. ThU

diseaseis quickly and permanently cured
by llrowturIron lilttere. Every diseaseof
the blood, nerves and stomach,oliroulo or
otherwise, succumbsto Browns' Iron Bit-
ters. Known and usedht nearly aquarter
n e ceniury, 11 awnus y nremnMnasi

r west Valued remedies. Forsaleby
All Dealer, t

( l"js i9

""3 A. '

No. SO. i'
Gillette Captured

A special from KansasCity says:
Grint Gillette, the abscondingcattle
plunger is under arrest in Chihua-
hua, Mexico, and a detective, armed

sion company, went there to take
him into custodywhile arrangements
for his extradition are being made.
The news of Gillette's whereabouts
came in a telegram to the Trowers
Commission companyhere, asking if
25 per cent of the money found oil
Gillette would be given for news of
him. Whetherthe offer was accept-
ed or not the commissioh men refuse
to say, but in any event they soon
learnedwhere he was and went after
him. It is said Gillette has $too,-00- 0

in cash with him, but there it
no confirmation this.

This man Gillette developedfrom
a telegraph operator four or five
yearsago into a cattle speculator
and has done a lot of the wildest
trading everwitnessedin this coun-

try. He got the confidenceof com-

mission housesand operatedlargely
on their mofiey, his operations run-

ning into millions. The bottom
finally iellaout and heskipped with
what he could pocket.

THE BEST Vf HT

to getback the healththat Is gradually sllpls
away, Is to use Parker's GingerTonicIn time.
BcsdwhatMrs. II Bogcrt, Brooklyn, N. T.,
writes: "Foralong tlmnl was troubled with
painsIn my chest,back andlimbs, and with
distressIn my stomach. I could eat nothing
buttoactlntea without great suffering and mr
doctorscould not help no. I was so weak and
In such pain I hadto takemy bed , whero I spent
daysandnightsofmisery. When I tried Park-
er'sGinger Tonlo It rroved a grateful relief,
and from Its use I soon found I could eat and
enjoy any food. I continuedto gainas I used
It, and now, after taking only a few bottlss I
feel entirely well,"

I1KAUTIKUL HAITI

nith Its youthful color, Is what Parker'sHal
walsamgretitly excelsIn producing.

Mr. Henry W. Lanier deals, with
"Fiction, Poetry, and the Lighter
Note in the Season'sBooks" in the
American Monthly Review of Re-

views for December. His article is

illustrated with interesting portraits
of authors andwith reproductionsof
the picturesappearingin the newest
publications.

Greve'sOintment
overcomesall unhealthy af-

fections of theakin andwhen
the feet or llmbe are Ured,
stiff, achingandsore,Orsra'a
Ointment affords the most
grateful andspeadycure.
ObstinateSkin Diseases,Xe-ce-

PUes,Burns, a,

Inflammation, bwaillngs, and
ABealthrBklatee all Irritations of the skin,

Treasure readily yield to Its soothing
Sayond Prise. Influence, and the comfort-

ing relief It affords from
ChappedSkta, Chilblains, Frost-Btte- s, and as a
ekln Curegenerally. Is of such value to everyone,
thatall shouldhaveit Hcta, Ask yon druggist for 1L

PARKER'S
ClNCER TONIC
This deliciouscombination of the beet vegetable

meaictnea known, cures Weak Lnnss. rem
Complaints. Khenmatlsm.Merroosneet. Wakeful.
ness, and all disorders of the bowels, stomach,
liver, kidneys, and urinary organs.

If you haveloet your appetiteand are low spirit-
ed, or suffering from age, or any infirmity, take
Parker's Ginger Tonic. It will strengthenbrain and
body andgive younew life and vigor.

It commenceste act from the first dose,sis dm
out the weak organs,and buildsup the srstem.

Try abottle to dar; It may saveyour Ufa. M eV
auditslaesateildroggUta.

HINDERCORNS
Theonly sure curefor Corns,The aaftst, quick

estand best. Stopsall pain. Ensurescomfort to the
feet Hakes walking easy. Price only la eta. at all
DruflgUta. BlsooslCo., Long Island City, S. T.

TOEEj Sio.oo in aoL.Y Oil fl (P BIcyde.OcM Watch,Ulaeseeeuuu6King, or a Scholarship in
f--

fc fl Uraughon'aPracticalBuslnese
MPflfllH College. Nuhvllle.Tenn.. Gal--

"vrr'"vestouorTexarkana.Tex.1OT
a scholarshipin rnoet anyother reputablebuslv
nestcollege or ittera school in the U. B. canbe
secured by doing a little work at home lor the
Youths' Advocate, an Illustrated y

journal, It Is elevating la character, moral la
tone, anaespecially interestinganuproniaDieto
youngpeople, but read with interest andprofit
by people of all age. Storiesand other inter-cstlu- g

matter well illustrated. Bample copies

Advocate Pub. Co.. Kashville.Teun.
Mention this paper.)

FreetutUoa. We sriveone orsiore free ahot.
arsbipaIn every countyin the U. 8. Write .
IPejitioHS.., Will acceptnotesfor tvitiest

or candepositmoneyIn fcaok
until positio U secured.Car
tarenaM. No vacation. Be-
tterUnder reamtslU at anyUse. Openfer both,

conditions .... sexes. Cneapsoerd.MSMMT

Address J. V. DaaooBOW, Preet, at ekker

DrauslionV
F'raotlsse!
t3ualnM miUSHVIUI. TIM., UlKSTMaM 1UMMM.MI

Thit,SKiJ?OT,
school of the kind in the world.
patnmind onesla the th. Inns resale
era, merchants, natal mmm ssBvin,
weeks in boakkaepii 1risk aa nasi aaaa! ai
twelve weeksby the old pi
PrettdentnsieStnorof Pre
of stookkeeaioa--, "Double EntrvlaaeW aasV.H

We have prepared. ar !
study,books on BH

lonaaaa. Writefeqnra
kecnUgaiJiesMlresnvejMrlssenaanVnaanaw
uBesMms a SMSSkS. ISnHUBSJflBSl

MktoAswfcfsKsKit Mrg
wholesale eras re, IsasfcWilisa-a-. M." - 7T7..
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Sodkeil Itcc-r-ws

J. K. VOOLK, Vulillther.
I

HASKELL, ! I t I TEXAS,

of
CROPS AND CATTLE.

Toxas-fc-d cattle arc now fUg to
tne Dig markets.

Reportsof horses dying of the bltad
Staggerscomefrom Fannin county. '

Fnrmers In some portions of south--'
yrest Texas will soon commencesowlug
oats.

C. E. Crews of Childress recently ro- -

eclved a bunch of 1000 calves from
Greer county.

Alex Taylor of Childress left recently
lor Shackelford county to receive u
bunch of stock cattle, nbout 400 in
number.

John W. Harding cf Henrietta sold
recently at Kansas City forty-eig-ht

Bteers weighing 11S7 pounds, at R30,
or ji per neaa.

The recent rains in several north
Texas counties wore of untold benefit
to wheat, ns the cereal was needing
abundantshowers.

Recently nt Childress, Trod Hors--

;"'.'" """"" " l" - eu, sum
102o ld steers at nrivato
terms to Kansas parties.

Four young Wacoltcs have gone to
Bather pecans. They went thoroughly
preparedto gatherall the nuts obtain-
able, and anticipate reaping a rich
financial harvest.

It. H. Moseleyof Llano will ship 530
headof steers to Cuba on the 10th Inst.
He has bought these steers in small
bunches in Llano and lllanco countlei.

It Is said that enough acreage has
"been promised by farmers near Grape--
land to insure tho pioduction of thirty
cars of cuntnloupes. The crop has
been contracted for.

The consumption of cotton by south-
ern mills for the cotton year Just cni-e- d

is reported to ha 1,250.000bales, or
25 per cent more than the quantity
consumed during any previous year.

Superlntendents J. W. Fuller of the
Keystone and J. T. Fosterof the Cook's

tariffs,

l'atulltle.

ranches, sold frishi
bull $30 '

throwing
Roach, dragging nnd
Texas, child When

was caught was
live

0erton, who secured out the same
supply military camps throwing from

his broken,
wlth being both a Floridian and Tex-
an. He is credited as citizen

this
E. Llobold, a prominentstockma'i

county, is to place
mutton sheep full feed hulls

and meal McGregor, Tex. He has
confldenco future sheop

feeding Texas, and his venture
this direction will be watched with
much interest.

W. Harned, well known short-
horn breeder Bunceton.

Missouri, held his third annual
sale Bunceton lately. Though the
weaher was there was fairly
good crowd present, most buyers
being from Missouri, Kansas and
Texas.

James Hamilton San has
bought from numoi Taylor
county 1200 with wool at
$2.50: from Llclnc Willow
n"r J?tu at $2.o0. and
from Claude Hudspeth Ozonu
muttons,shorn, 3 cents pound, de-

livery all San
sale Clover Blossom

shorthorns, the Mr. Georgs
Hothwell Nettleton, Caldwell county,
Mls&ourl, which took place at Kan-
sas City yards sale barn, was

S'fthemsa'SaDfewther"
Most o? offerlngs'weroVoungani:
znals

The persimmon crop this
was abundantono, and the

tho after being Interviewed
n few times by Frost, all that
most fastidious epicure desire.

Therp Ir a demand tor hickory
nuts by wholesaledealers therein. Ono
Texas Arm nut exporters advertised
for cnrloadf.

A large amount vegetable seeds,
Including carrot, cauliflower, lettuce,
parnlps,corn, spinach, onion, etc., were
Kent by the governmont sev-

eral months ago. It la thought mo
can bo grown certain parts

Luzon. Potatoes are also to bo
bent.

According statement
by rnllrouds, Chicago 44C7

Texas cattle during the quarantino
season,or 2118 leas than were

durlug tho corresponding po-ilo- d

ago.

Just now Ib great activity
rice lands, and several thousand

. . j .... r ..iniirriniHPii uv iuv,u ijiiilicb.''I'hnan iron hnvn llpptl In VPKtlca- -
;""Z ""-- "

rice, ,:'.'" ,ZuIng profits

American ports,
.....

?n, iimrnnl
sheep 17,011

U estimatedthat thero aro 100,000

back Denver,
Includes southveot

tho the specula-

tive buyers who
aeusou, nnd stilt stuff
hands because not ssll now
and get out clear.

.ill UunA T:riuit.
Austin, Tex., Dec. G Thccommlsalaa

hu Issued the gencnil no--
Itlce:

Whereas, tha iuilgc the circuit
cou t the United States for tho state

Texas has Issueda decree
railroad commission Texas

'enforcing nil Its rates, sche--
dules, circulars and orders prcmulgat--
cd and establishedby said railroad

of 'iexas since tne mm
day 1S94, fixing and
lnt rates freight ulne the
Principal railroads this state; aud

Whereas, these nine railroads can
not Participate In Joint rateswith tho
Hnlllimiilrl lii fcfr dNtlllltl.l,u,"u'luc "l " DlulL "ut BU "J"'"
d without violating that injunction;

an"
Whereas, the lnllroads this state

not so enjoined can, on that uccouut
do no except thai wMdt Is
purely to several railroads,
and Interstate business, because
their inability to Joint rateswith
tho railroadsso enjoined; und

if the railroads not.....JlneiJ Ri"nM uo auowca to cnarge
tholr local ,ates-- to bc udatl1 t0 tho
through rates connecting lines, this
wouU1 so Releasethe freight rates as
to beconio excessiveburden the
owners and shippers such

thl3 commission hereby
......... .... .i.. .u.. ...tutucrtf iiuu iiuccia nun iiiu iiiuiuuua
iiot so enjoined are hereby released
from a compliance with Its said rates,
tariffs, schodules,circulars and orders

otherwise ordered by com-

mission. (Commissioner Mayfield

nffeetle at once.
H. REAGAN, Chairman.

L. J. STOREY, Commissioner.
Commissioner Mayfield opposed the

Issuance above circular and
thnt nnnp;ilrcl to thp commls--

elcm and ,d hls utraost t0 ,,rcVont its
promulgation, but to eflect. He
said that h-- is in favor making
loads obey the commission's tariff, be-

causethut is what he Is paid for.

Tnn
Howie, Tex., Dec. C. A sad and

heartrendlug occurred in this
city. The ton Dr. 11. H.
Mitchell out riding in front of his
house n Wlso street, his ponj took

which ho died. He was jears old.
He leaves several married
one of whom lives In Cooke county.

Ilurritun u lleli'Z.AtP.

Brenham, Tex., Dec. 5. Maj. A.

senior major of fourth Texas,
who resides this city and is now
home a short furlough, received no-

tice that his leave of absencehad been

Hereford to E. Garcia of at the running thu flro corn-Lare-

a carload of at pany.s toam atul S0Undlng of the gong,
Ier head. the child, his foot hanging

John T. a citizen of Nlcar-- in the stirrup, klcutng
ngua, Is In buying hogs to stock the for half a mile. tho
a ranch in that country. He expects pony the little fellow
to send nearly a shipload of stock dead.
to that country from Texas. y, r. Fair's horse ran away whllo

Mr. J. W. the driving about time of tho
contract to the above him
in Cuba with beef, has been credited buggy. His skull was from

a
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askingIn 12th
Texas musteredis entitled

to three erpresentatives. Maj. Harrl- -

arr attamloH tlild rnnvflnHnn Inst VPiir.

which met In St. Louis, and delivered
an which was received with so.., ..h.. .i , r,,r.,i rintP.i'"UVM "r,
in pamphlet form by that body uis- -

trlbuted among men all over
the United States

llniily Shut.
Tex., Dec. 5. Mr. Dani

Wilpitz, a farmer living'
near here, was assassinated. He wri3

bitting near window in hi3
Tho assassin shot him with a load of
buckshot from the outsldo of thehouse.
The Shl 1 ? fH'?an "T' N,n?

badly face. Dr,

L. W. Bains, attending physician,
has stated that ho thought prob-

ably Mr. Wllpltz live. A runner
'" ' '"'

refused o
was suspicion.

Alipuliituiviitii.

nt

oer creek,

the
Hlllsboro; branch.

acres In Jef--develop ,en(janco 80UthWest Texas wilt bo
forson .

Dr. J. F. Connowny, vet--

erlrtarlan. has made his report on tho E. was Indicted for tho
Texaa which ware recently murder of Louis A. Frankel.

at tho yards at St. ment bis was at $5000,
Louis for George Richardson. The , , ,ve ana dla.
doctor so d n his that tho ef--

of the wero not serious, charge from custody resulted,

nnd that therowas damagefrom In- -

baling the fluid. in Acriiint.
No fewer than fifteen steamors land-- Tex., At King,

cd and fresh beef at Liverpool west of town, O. W. Hey-durl-

tho week ending 12. roth ot i.Ia nrin fearfully by
various und Canadian

. .. . . I . -
comnrlslng 6030 cattl".

1395 and quarters beef,

of feeders of
the territo-

ries, In handsof
contractedearly In tbo

have on
can

following

-
enjoining

from

i

commission

n 4 I4

business
lornl

whereas,
.. .

trcight.
TUpn,fore

..

until this

JOHN

Htntil

accident

daughters,

Har-

rison,

calves

accident,

'

fourth.

'

'

"

I

prominent

.

R.

Hutcheiuon
calves

Qatesvllle,

Frank Booth of Hlllsboro nnd
Ualley of Rockdale.

Allium City

Snn Antonio, 5.

John T. Lyttlo of the Texas Live Stock
association Issued (all for tho
olhth annual meeetlng of the

i ...... ... v.......vni.i in r.ni..A.nn t it tr.."" i" "c ""'" " u"" "" i"' . ............. ,. . ... ....
,ncillBlve' inv prograniine lor me

ftnnncl Is elal.oratP. Tho

,. ,. eaucht ln cln Btandi 1Io la
w badly and hadsome ribs

broken by jerKen against the gin
stand. Ho Is a very precarious
condition, with little hopo of his re-

covery.

playing football Wolf
Rtdgc, Cooke county, Charles
Holma, years was kicked la tat
atoinucb, with result.

J'' "4i t4 J ' .

r?lr, u Tm Z, . Kl V'MyNtfV

S-

jrliiBtPWWnr-"-(

(Mil ItnlM In Kneel.
--TallaflrTc:crrDe; 3. Tivst night Ht

midnight the railroads put Into effect
the tariffs of 1S9I, tho tariffs In
ence when tho commission resumed
rate-niaklng. While tho present com 77

mission rates and prospective reduc
tlous are enjoned, the commission Is int
iu iiui'riy io procecuwuu nuu-inuKiu-

prolded such rates are substantially a
higher than rates enjoined. The cot--

iton tar;K hlch now goes into effect
fixed the rate on cotton to Galveston
at 70 per hundred, or 10 a hun-

dred

I

advance. It Is estimated, how-ee- r,

at leant 73 per cont of
cotton has been moed. The commls--

.

slon rates, as shown u nilldaUU at
tl,e recent hearing, were about 30.10
per sunt lower than ratea In ef- -

u inrlff

Two Mn)er.
AlTsrado. Tx., Dec. 3. Den Colo-ma- n

and Lane conclud-
ed a game of here that is be-

lieved to be without n precedent In tho
lilaturv fif tVin ufnfn rrhu i.ntti.i
twenty-fiv- e hours without intermission,
except live or sl minutes nt
Thcir meals wore brought to It
began as such games usually do.
EOon drifted into a of physical en- -

durance. Whentwenty-liv- e hours had $S000, and insured for $.'000, was
friends Interfered and pre-- stroyed by fire.

upon the players to desist. They
rolled 930 games and madeover 2300

s. Good feeling prevailed
throughout. There was nothing at
stake but the fees. Lane won about
C5 per cent the games. Coleman Is
51 years old and Lane Is 3S. Thoro
was no sign of weakening on either

and how he would nave
continued If friends had not Interfered
nobody knows. Tho staying qualities
of both men are aboe par just now.

I'nrninr itnhiM-ii- .

Denlsun. Dec. 3. L. IJ. Tlpps, a
farmer living near .Mead. I. T., was
assaulted and robbed at Rock Creek,
eastmiles east of Cale, while en route
to his homo from Denlson. Mr. Tlpps
had divided his money, putting $26.50
in one pocket and $1.50 In another.
The robbers knocked him down,

him unconscious,nnd tho
$4.50 from one of Ills pockets, but
failed to find the larger amount. They
took the loose from Mr. Tlpps'
wagon, and, leaUng him unconscious,
rode away, the horses with
them. Mr. Tlpps was and a
physician summoned to attend

( ur Djniiuiltril.
Dallas. Tex., Dec. 3. Two street cars

weio dynamited by unlniown pattie?
last night on Elm street.one In business
section, tho other in the custom part
of the city. A wheel was blown off
the down-tow- n car, while the flooring
was sprung in the other. Tho cars aro
the property of the Consolidated com-
pany, whoso raotoimen have been on
Btrlke several weeks. Dynamite car-

tridges, it is claimed, were found on
tho tracks in other parts of the city.
No one was injured.

out of tho servico was forwarded to
members of the Texas delegation at
Washington. The matter leaked out
at Camp Mosby, andCol. Edmond and
Lleut- - Co1-- HarJ' Ie for Washington

extended. He was notified also
Want to ici Out.

he had been appointed by Adj. Gen.
San cx., Dec. 3.--A petl-t- o

Worencraft as delegate Texas iAnt- -

llstcd antlmon
the National Guard convention, l!on

commissionedofficers thatwhich convenes Chicago on the "jreo
the regiment be

of this month. The state

address

and
I military

Brookshtre,

tho home.

'h?t!1
which

the

would

vailed

of

or n

wm ""' ' " arrived on tho scene, could find no
some the cu
A party arrested on

Smith' r

Austin, Tex., Dec. 5. The Katy brldgo and
Smith, attorney general-elec-t, has partment Is now work putting up

announced his as fol- - three new bridges. One la at
lows: assistantattorney gen--, Grandvlew on the
eral, Hon. H. Ward of Austin; over the Little Wichita
ond assistant,Hon. Ned Morris of Hen- - aii8 and one over Chamberscreek

assistant. T. S. tween Forruslon andItaly, on
of ja3 and HUlsboro

several thousand frorn
county.

he Missouri
J.
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Two thousand bales of hay wero
burned in n warehouse Are at Dallas,
Tex., and 5000 damaged.

DiiHtarUly llitut).
Bonham, Tex., Dec. 3. Thursday

night as Misses MamieClark and Em
were homo

I
tvom t'own, they wore accostedon West

streetby a man. who struck Miss
on the arm with a brick, In-

flicting a painful wound. ladles
ran into a houseand telephonedfor nn
officer. Constable Saunderssoon

l.tiily ('oluiifl.
M. Stella Shepard has

appointed a colonel on tho staff
o Gen. Cabell of the
department, ConfederateVeter--

nD8 M, shepard Is a memberof tho
........nniiPhtpra... nt nnnfpiipmrv,,

. . . . ...-
represented iiryan ....cnapter at
national meetng recently held.

I

Shot by filrl.
Gilmer, Tex., Dec. 3. Nora

son, a mulatto girl about 20 years of
nge shot Robor Cooper ln the foro-

head wlti a pistol, penetrating his
skull. is seriously If not fatally

Tho woman claims' It was douo
accidentally.

V ,lmlgc ltBuii Snyi.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 3. Judge Reagan,
i ii. iflliy lu liuiflliuil. Mllll II1UL II1IJ

commission tho rates
on thoso road3 did not panlcl--
pate In the Injunction, but would not
makes rates to apply on the alno ro'da
in the Injunction.

Mr. Plerco, thrown out of a
buggy nt Call, Newton county, Texas,
tomo ago,died of his injurlei.

TEXAS--AND-TEXAN-
Sr

Chnrles Hall, colored, neatly 100
years old, died t Terrell.

Dr. Daniel Duprcc of 0"k Cliff, nged
years, died suddenly.

Dan 01ocr waH glvea fifteen
Caldwell for murder.

Aaron Lewis wns badly hacked
hatchetat Houston by nnothcr man.
One hundred bales of cotton were

badly damaged by Arc at Wnxahachle.
Tyler county's first cnrload of syrup

has beenshipped. It was sent to Cole-

man.

Austin Lewis, n pardoned
wns fatally stabbed In tho heart at
Cuero.

S. W. llutts, a member of the Dallas
flro department, died at El l'.iso of
consumption.

Itcv. Homer T. Wilson hns accepted
'the pastorateof the Third Christian
church Kort Worth.

The Urltlsh steamer Roma, which
stuck on a reef near Galveston, un- -

Ir.n.lnrl T.ftft Imia lirtfn.n cmttttt'. r ff"""""""'"""'"'-""-to'-"'"-

eomptrollcr registered $5000 of
Tom Glecn county courthouso and Jail
refunding bonds.

Hudson's gin nt Anson, valued at

The house nnd contents of W. J.
Raines at Tyler burned. Loss, $3000;
Insurance, $3S00.

Jim Aden, charged with killing Andy
Thomas.wasadmitted to bail at Gaines-
ville In the bum $4000, which uc
gave.

John H. Ward Fort Worth has
gone to Washington to endeavor to
K a muuary port esiaunsucu ai n.s
city.

The Iron bridge nt Renl crossing In
Wllllniuson county, costing $2400, has

accepted the commissioners
of that county.

Ralph, the child of Oscar
while playing too near a fire at

Ronham, had his clothescatch fire and
Was severely burned.

wife of Will Tolbert, living near
Naples, Morris county, had of her
cars bitten off. She said it was done
in a fight.

The Texas and PacificRnllway corn--

Pnn' hafl I,aU1 tnc comptroller $2062.28

tax on $200,227.68of passengerearnings
for the quarterending Sept.

The Austin conferenceof the Method-
ist Episcopal church conencd at Aus-

tin, Bishop Fowler of New In the
chair. Tho bishop was tendered a rc- -

ceptlon in tho Capital City

Frank Williams, a resident of Dal-

las, while nttemptlng to jump on a
train lu that was over and
terribly mangled. He died six hours
afterward in terrible agony.

A horse rubbed hisnose againsttho
iron of an awning In ftont of the
Postal Cable Telegraph company's of-

fice at Austin. He was instantly elec-

trocuted, dropping dead.

While Wm. Reed was trying to
the saws of a gin at

Shoals, near Paris, of his hands
nah caught In them and it and a por-

tion of tho arm cut oft.

J. F. Briscoe went to Dallas from
Kaufman rounty In a wagon, having
his family along they were pro- -

ceedlngon u thoroughfare one of
his children fell head foremost out of

tho wagon, striking the bols d'arc

pasas, ani-
mal became frightened and Mr. Gu-

thrie becameentangled In the rope. All
his clothes were torn and he wu3
dragged to death.

On Nov. 30 thirty-on- e vessels, eleven
which wero for foreign ports, left

Galveston. This number has never
been exceedednt tho Island City, nnd
only once In the pa been reached
Oct 80. but that was at tho close

the famous blockade, and not due
to ordlnnry conditions.

When the coverings of No. 3 hatch
of the Lono Star steamer Matteawan
were removed at Gahestonthero was
not a trace the fire that was dis-

covered the evening before. After re-

moving several hundred bales from
that hold no trace tho fire could be
found. The theory Is that the flro was
caught ln very Inclpiency.

a dance a few miles below Lock-ha-rt

a difficulty occuned in which
Grnton Hooper and Will Hooper were
berlously cut.

Eight light draught Spanish gun-

boats, used during tho late war for pa
trolling the shoresand rivers of Cuba,
are being dry-dock- preparatory to
bending them homeor elsefinding pur
chasers them

.Qult0 number of men ,.,.
.?honorably discharged from tho fourth... . : .. . .iexas voiunippr. siannnrn ni san -

lOniO. fclOmO OI tliem were discharged
owing to the fact thnt had rela-th- es

dependent upon them for bup-- 1

I Several soldiers while under tho In- -
flimnna r4 1Willrt V a fl n fiAa.f mnll flnhl

ff lran , IndnBB m,n
he tra)n arrlved nt Munc,0 th(J w,n.

doW8 were oroken 0llt of a and a
d(wen fc0ider8 were seen with bloody
i,nnria

The John Blair Glbbs hospital at
Lexington, Ky., is no more, the last
remnant of It having been removed.
The forty-eig- ht nurses who remained
to nurso sick soldiers have gone to
various points In Georgia and assigned

,l nercni nospiiuis.
to the fund for tho

' benefit of the widow of Col. GeorgoE.
Wuriug, Jr., formerly commissioner of
tho streetcleaning department of
York, who died from yellow fever conv
tracted in Cuba, so far amount to
152,323.

last night. Tho men of the regiment pavement with great force. Death fol- -.,.;.,aro tlrod camp and garrison duty, lowed in an hour...,.. ,.
but areanxloU9 6ervice Sylvester Guthrie,residing near
they can be sent to Manilla Cuba. was leading mule. The

reason
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SAVJER WORKS WONDERS WITH
AUDIENCES.

Otis Time, In Their Appreciation, They
Nrnrly Lett llltn Without a font
Ills HtttlntMltko Itarher "The four-B- O

of ltd Youth."

(New York Letter.)

tfif N l " u " isuro--

itf ti.i.nti nltinlat with
long hair and soul-
ful eyes, Is to

America In
search of laurelsmthis winter Emll
Sauer whoso art
and personality
have won for him
brilliant triumphs
across tho water.

In umiiei.uncut he Is said to resemble
Padcrcwskl, and llko him draws forth
the unstinted applauseand enthusiasm
of tho women In his audiences. Sauer
Is thirty-si- x years old and unmarried,
save to his art. Ho admits that ho
likes tho attentionsof his women ad-

mirers; and says that they aro tho
sources of an artist's Inspiration, but
with his fingers on the keys of tho pi-

ano he forgets everything but his mu-
sic. It Is this rapt abstraction in his
art that stirs women to such ecstatic
admiration. A Gorman newspaper, in
describing the effectof hla playing be-

fore a 'Berlin audience, said that ns
this youth with tho "fiery tempera-
ment" proceeded, "attacking every-
thing with tho courage of youth," tho
applause Increased, "the audlcnco be-

came moro and more agitated until,
finnlly, they rose In a body and, leav- -

iifllllil
yjj-ftlTffl-

Pt n JJorirml?rr 'ialaHliWwPfMr SHj9Slw
sSB 1 ftfcdKlXlC9iini'ftHljftB?

0i9rL 3VvE-Hnivl- l

aBf ft
EMIL SAUER.

Ing their seats, Jumped upon tho
stage, whllo men shook his hands and
women fell upon his neck," tho result
of which demonstration was that "tho
player's coat was literally torn off his
back." Sauer Is a few years older now
nnd perhapsthe "courage of his youth"
Is mingled with a prudence that will
avert the repetition of such a catas-
trophe, but his hair is still of the
dangerous length; moreover, It Is
flufTy and curly, with tho aureole ef-

fect. Onco ho had It shorn. It was

THE PRESIDENT'S
Underneath two little mounds In the

Canton cemetery, sleeptho children of
President andMrs. McKlnley. Thero
lies burled the heartof tho sweet-face- d

invalid woman who Is called "first lady
of tho land. Thero is an unspeakable,
unfathomable depth of sorrow In tho
thought of what might have been Mrs.
McKlnley's happiness had her two

GRAVES OF THE M'KINLEY

daughters lived to beo their mother ln
tho Whlto House. If living, they
would now bo young women, loved and
admired In tho Washington clrclo of
society, Alas! they died when tho
fnther was a struggling lawyer in a
small Ohio town, dreaming little per-

haps of tho famo which awaited him
In mature years. Ida McKlnley, tho

MIMAAWMIW
at a German vlllago In tho summer
when tho weather wao Insufferably
warm, and, It being ont of tho season
for piano performances, ho sacrificed
tho burdensomo glory for comfort's
sake. But his hair, even when sepa-
rated from his beautiful head, was not
to bo cast recklessly asldo llko common
hair. Tboprudent barber, realizing the
commercial valuo of tho planUt's
curls, placed them on exhibition and
offered them for sale at flvo marks a
lock, at which price they were speedily
disposedof. It Is not simply tho ordi-
nary "matlneo girls" or foolish en-

thusiastswho fall victims to Bauer's
magnetic power. Last seasonhe ap-
peared before QueenWllhelmlna, who
frankly confessed her recognition of
that fascination that so many un-
crowned women had known, and at
her request several private recitals
have been given recently beforo the
court of Holland. Bauer's career has
been a continuous and progressive
triumph not only in regard to the
adoring tributesof women, but in tho
admiration and commendation that
have been expressed by numerous
prominent musicians and critics of the
Old World. His biography runs
briefly thus:

Born In Germany in 18C2, he re-

ceived his earliest musical education
from his mother, a woman of more
than ordinary ability. In 1876

y a mere chance, heard

boy play nnd was at onco utiracled W
him. "You must tako yoUng Emll,"
ho said to hla brother, Nikolaus Ru-

binstein, "nnd you must make a great
pianist of him." Sauer made his do-b- ut

In North Gcrmnny and tho next
year went to London, whero ho cap-

tured his English audiences nt once.
In 1883-'8- 4 ho mado a brilliantly suc-

cessful tour through Italy and Spain.
It was In 1884 thnt Liszt listened to tho
young mnn's playing and set tho seal
of his approval upon It. Bauer's Ber-

lin debut was mado tho following year
nnd his prestige In the musical world
dates from that time. Ho has slnco
played In tho lending concert hnllB of
Germany, Austria nnd Russia, never
falling to cvoko enthusiastic homage.
In St. Petersburg specially ho Is a fav-orl- to

both with tho critics and with
tho general public. Vienna also has
been nt his feet. Having won success
throughout Europe, Sauer will put his
power to tho test under now condi-

tions at tho Metropolitan Opera Houso
next January.

CZAR'S FAMILY LIFE.

Nicholas mill 1IU VMfc Aro Ileroteil to
IZimli Other.

Perhaps tho dcslro of tho czar of
Russia for peaceamong tho nntions re-

ceives Inspiration from his own fam-
ily circle. A correspondent quotes n
Russian princess us saying tho domes-
tic Ufo of tho emperor nnd empress Is
beautiful. "Their Imperial majesties'
family life," tho princess declares, "Is
a perfect plcturoof what an Ideal wed-
ded Ufo should bc. Though lUug In
an atmosphere charged with scandal,
they tiro wholly wrapped up ln each
other. Tho czar himself, slnco his
marriage, seemsinnocence personified,
so pure and good Is he. It really
scorns impossible that thero ahould bo
one of his subjects who could know
him, or even know of his mnnncr of
life, without loving him. However, ho
avoids tho crowd nnd tho npplauso of
tho populace,so that few really know
him as ho Is. It Is perfectly true, for
I was with her majesty at tho palaco
at the time, that during tho czarina's
convnlescencoafter her serious 111--,

uess three years ago, that tho czar
with difficulty wrenched himself from
his consort's presence. Ho spent hours
at tho czarina's side, and thereho also
transacted much of tho business of
the Btntc. The czar also had his writ-
ing table conveyed from his study,
with his books of reference,and placed
ln a window recess of her mnjesty'rt
bed chamber, and thero It remained
until tho czarina was up nnd about
again. Ever slnco tho docllo Darm-
stadt princess of tho simplest tastes
mado her triumphal entry Into tho for-
bidding winter palaceshohasbeenuni-
versally regarded among tho lower
classesthroughout all tho Russlas as
the guardian angel of tho nntlon. Tho
bourgeoisie and tho rustic clement
worship her."

ITALIAN PEASANTS.
The llouto I.Iiiimi It the 1'rlile of the

Family.
The Polcttl's little cottago stands ln

a field and Is scml-dctncbe- says tbo
Fortnightly Rovlow. Like many of
their class In Italy, they have a great
love for and prldo in their home. Tho
furniture is well polished, tho tools
aud utensils arranged with an attempt

CHILDREN.

eldest born, lived to bo four ycqra old,
and was In tho sweetesthours of child-
hood when God took her homo. Tho
younger daughter died an Infant, and
Mrs. McKlnley, whoso life nearly went
out with tho child's, hardly remembers
tho secondbabowho lies with Ida Mc-

Klnley In tho quiet shades of West
Lawn. To theso two graves President

CHILD REN AT CANTON, OHIO.

and Mrs McKlnley pay a sadvisit racb
tliuo they go to Canton. Each week
flowers from tho Whlto Housoaro sent
to loving ones at home, to bo pi need
on tho rhlhlrpu's graves. Modest mon-
uments rlso above each little mound,
and the McKlnley lot Is tho ono most
visited by thoso who go to Canton's
beautiful city of tho dead. "

AVVVat decoration and all Is clean and neat.
It Is a two-room- house. On tho
ground floor is tho kitchen, whero the
boy's bed stands undor tho stair which
leads to tho upper room. Hero aro
two largo beds, ono for tho parents, the
otherfor tho two girls. In tbo kitchen
Btand a walnut wood table and a side-
board of antique design, an heirloom
of tho mother's; a walnut chest holds
tho bed and table linen and another
old che.it tho bed clothes; tho every-
day ClotllOS aro kent In n rhoat un.
stairs. They try to add something
every year to tho houso linen; some-
times the mother and daughters beg
the useof a little plot of ground.whlch
they sow with flax, and tho year fol-
lowing they spin and woave It them-
selves, borrowing a loom from a far-
mer. Their stock comparesfavorably
with that of the botter-o-fl English cot-
tager, to ay nothing of tho quality of
this howo-mad- e linen compared to
that bought cheap at a country shop.
In i893 they possessedsovenand a naif
pairs of linen sheets, sovon largo and
small tablecloths, threo counterpanes,
three warm quilted coverlets and six
towels. Tho mothered six chemises,
tho father eight shirrs nnd tho rest of
their clothing was in tbo samo decent
proportion.

Opportunities make brief calls as
you ure out they seldom rtur

It is always the package that we do
not cat about particularly that la
promptly delivered.

A IUm Agnlntt Fire.
Tho crew of a etcamor from Spain

discovered In mid ocean that flames
wero raging ln tho hold. For ten day
they bravely fought tho flames. ff
menwould fight as persistently ngalntt
disorders oftho stomach, thero would
bo fewer premature deaths. Tho best
weapon for such a fight is Hoatotter's
Btomach Bitters. T

No one enjoys to-da-y who worries
about

Make ita Point
To Cot tho Boat Evory Time, When

You Buy Medlolne.
' nealth Ii too valuable to bo trifled with.
Do not experiment. Get Hood's Snrtapr-rlll- a

and you will have tho best medicine
money can buy the medicine that cures
whenall others fall. You hnvc every reason
to expect It will do for you what It has
done forothers. RemembervJ

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Ii America's Greatest Mcdlclno. I'rlco II.
Hood's Pills aro tho favorite cathartic

Tor I'epillnc l'oor.
Tho latest schemo for feeding tho

poor of New York Is to organize a
corps of men to visit tho 60,000 com-fortab- lo

households, 10,000 boarding-house-s

and C400 hotels and restaurants
ln the city dally nnd collect tho foo
which Is left over from tho abundnnt
tables nnd which Is ordlnnrily dumped
Into the garbage barrels.

A baby usually makes an excellent
alarm clock.

If color producesmoods wo ought to
bo happy.

The Dlplomn anil fiotcl Mcital.
Were awarded to tho Chicago Scalo

Companyof Chicago,III., at the Omaha
exposition for tho best stock and hay
scales over all first-cla- ss makes, uo
cheap scales wero considered. This
compnny sells more scales than any
other, and their prices nro lower than
those of any reliable scale. They nlso
handle hundreds ofuseful specialties
for farmers and others. They send
cataloguo free.

Lobs of slejp soon meanstho loss of
beauty.

f

i "A Perfect Typo of the Highest Ordcrot
Excellencein Manufacture."

Waintter&uWs

Breakfast

(ocoa
Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,
Nutritious.

..CostsLessman OME CENT a Cop..

De (art tint you (t Ui Genuine Article,
mid. t D0RCHG5TER, MASS. bj

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. i
EiTABUtnin 1 7 to.

JnNNS''Si v

Do You Think
Of V lilting tho Uhl Httt during the

ChristmasHolidays?
If no

The
SentaFe

will wll
Excursion

Tickets un

Docombor20th and 21st,
Limited ID daysfor return. RateOne Fare

Peea Santa Ke ticket auom or write
to tho underilfnetl (or artliulara.

W. S. HUHkH, General 1'ainoiiBor Agent.

WHISKERS DYED
A Natural Blackby

Buckingham's.Dye.
I'rlco M cent,of all drnKgUU or II. I'. llall A Co--.

Nathua. W.ll.

CURE YQURIELFf
rOCBT. I WM BIb (1 f, u,,,..,,,..!

I di.chiut., InflaruiuatioLt.
.M....IMH, vi uicvraiiuua3r"...u "&.. "f. f.'ieou'wenilr.n.i.

nni.,a.,unaibiuu .H. UI puiKiDUU..
. Ti,o.i I m --y nranUta,

f r wnt In (.lain wrapper.
. .'.tiiu, ler

"Will Circular nt on rtqueat

GelyourPensloPENSIONSDOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. OTARRCLL, Petition Agent,
1425 New York Avenue, WASHINGTON, D. C.

OrowlnffandCracktn
PECANS!prodtablcSend

fttttmn (or booklet.
F1KNRY rrKIFIfliH. H.nm City Mo.

DROPSYNEW DISCOVERY; ,w'Wir,'? lilfkrellefaudcurtiwoMt(or of te.tlmontal. and lu daytreatmentKre. Pr.tMi.ntan-inuaa- . aUtata.iL

TTr. Exnlnt Ion and opinionwpaUBlabtllt. and lln! nook ran.Kin.
WANTKII-Ca- ae or bad nealth that UIP.A.Kttwill rot uepeflU fcend S cent, to uipao. CheVnlcal

Co., iiew 1 orn.for 10 .ample, and l0u te.Umontala!

BlTCT"uJorall retard. Bearehfrto.mi -- HI CollatnerfcCo. II 5 FiWh.D.n.
KIKlTlMatMft's Eyi Wat.
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nentni This Taper.
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BIG BLAZE ffllEW YORK. CITY.

Some of the Largest and Costliest Build-

ings in the Lower Part of the
1 City Damaged Considerably.

(treat lire.
Now York, Dec. 5. In a blinding

rain storm last night tho massive
block of buildings on Broadway, Nos.
253 and 259 Inclusive, between Mur-

ray and Warren streets, was almost de-

stroyed by Arc. Within threo hours
11,000,000 worth of property was do
atroyed. Tho flro began In tho flvc-Bto- ry

brick building occupied by the
men's furnishing goodsArm of Rogers,
Peeet & Co., on the southwest corner
of Droadwny and Warren ntreetB. Ad-

joining the Rogers, Pccot & Co. build
lng and south of It was tho magnificent
white building of the Homo Life Insur-
ancecompanyand next to that was tln
brown stono building of the Postal
Telegraph compan, erected at a cost
of mlllllons only a few yeara ago.

Within a few minutes after tho dis-

covery of tho fire the Hogers, Pect &

Co. building was a roaring furnace and
an alarm had been turned In which
brought scoresof engines to tho scene.
It was but a short tlmo when tho
flames had eaten through tho wall of

tho Homo Life Insurance company
building and were roaring high abovo
the lofty structure. Thousands of peo-

ple gathered on the pcene and the
blinding glaro of tho flames lit up the
lower nart of tho city. Even In tho

('downpour tho great crowds of pcoplo

lrew and tho nollce reserveswcro call- -

$d out from many stations and kept
?Vn nnnnln fnr hlnpkit. GreatUiUg people UUUK

J.?.'.. ... ... .......al.r. .ama .i .ilfl In nilTs,u(SK1fTtnowera ul V"'Kn nun; tumcu ,u ....

iMflsM? directions by tho gale that blow sixty
miles and hour.

It was a picturesque lire, The Home
, Life building waa occupied by that

company and by a large number of

t prominent men In various lines of busl- -

ies8. Every effort was made to savo
"i th --Muablo papers stored In some of

I? offices, but many of them were lost.
offices of tho Rapid Transit com--

'janlsslonwore on tne niniu noor oi una
l&hnllriltic ntiil If U hollevpil that all the

-i.n. and .rhnmraof wnrk with which
fUn commission has been working this

ay years havo been destroyed. In
Postal building as well there were

ny serious losses of a private na--

ture and when tho flames reached the
ffBpcrntlng room of this structure, which
l!.. ... - . ... -yfiSithey did within threo hours alter me

IKnnthrenk. tho one or two solitary oper--

who remained at their posts wereevBtora to flee for their lives, leav- -

m.

lrig unseatmessngesnt the keys.
Tho flro burned even moro fiercely In

the Home Llfo building, owing to tho
greatheight of this structureand In an
Incredibly short tlmo tno upper nan in
this mngnlflccnt building was In flames,

Tho water towers In tho street were
unable to throw their heavy streams
only Into tho lower part of tho struc-f&r- e

and tho firemen, though they
' worked with great bravery and untir-

ing energy In the blinding smoko and
heat, could do little In tho face of such

fierce .sweep of flames and gale. It
was only a question oftlmo when the

Postal building, bo fnr ns tho upper

stories wero concerned,went tho way

of the others.
Tho estimate of tho losses by Chief

Bonner was fl.000,000.

Southernnnterrli.
Baltimore Md., Dec. C Among the

new Industries reported during last
week by the Manufacturers' Record
were:

A $30,000 zinc mining company at
Ilarrlson, Ark.; J50.000 morcautlle
ompany at Augusta, Ga.; 25,000-spl- n-

ile and 400-loo- m cotton mill at Rock- -

irt. On.; $100,000 browing company
Paducah, Ky.; $50,000 Ico company

I Now Orleans, La.; $50,000 machine
rks company nt Baltimore, Md.;

rrol flour mill at Bonda, N. C;
1,000 gas and chemical company at
shlngton, N. C; 30.000 Lumber
ipany ai Bellhaven. N. C; $12,000

iber company at Washington, N.
t.sOOO-splnd- le addition to cotton mill
fFayottovllle, N. Cf; 5000-aplnd- le ad--

Dn to cotton mill at Chester, S. C;
nrrel flour mill at Lee Spring,

in.; $100,000 pnospnate company at
Bvlllo, Tonn.; $300,000 cotton ma--

company at Memphis, Tenn.;
peanut company at Petersburg,

, $18,000 railroad shop at Weston,
Ta. ; $200,000 flur-sp- ar company ut
ling, W. Va.

lloth Dend.
son, Ky ucc. 0. tno ueai
of C. C. Runyon, town marshal,

Llfred Allen, a town tough, wero
hying closo together on the pub--

ihway at an early hour this
Two revolvers lying beside

lies told tb 5 talo of a desperate
ter. Thci 3 wero no witnesses
Itragody, but It is thought Run- -

Mmpted t j arrestAllen, that tho
slated, and a fight at close
followed.

Ti Torrtflo.

fork, Dec. 6. Tho American
s, Capt. Montgomery, arrived

from ports ln Honduras.
atgomery says that In an ex--

i, of twenty-thre-e years In the
twean New York and Honduras

yer encounteredsuch terrific
wind as ha had during the

Ob Nov, 87 the Bute, Rob-w-h

swept eytrbfjMrd and

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Jake McGco was found murdorcd at
Ilutherford, Tcnn.

Hamburg, Ark., lost eight bualncua
housesby fire, with a loss o f $20,000.

The Mississippi stato fair, held at'
Vlcksburg, was a successIn overy re-- 1

spect.
Tho minor stnrtrs of tho Orr build--

lng, a fine brick structure at Hot
Springs, Ark., burned. Loss, about
34000.

Heps Jones, ono of tho most promi
nent railroad contractors in tho south,
died at Knoxvllle, Tcnn., of a paralytic
stroke.

Pour prisoners broke Jail at Eureka
Springs, Ark., attended n dance, and
next morning returned to Jail and
asked for breakfast.

Will Dorse, a rolling mill man, had
his neck broken by n billiard cue in
a Birmingham, Ala., saloon, by a man1
namedWill Reno.

Near Heathman, Sunflower county,
Mississippi, James Baitlcy shot and
killed his brother, Allen, who waa
chastising their sister.

Hon. J. B. Thompson, a noted law-- .
yer of Mississippi, and a grandson of
Judgo Jacob Thompson of that state,.
a memberof President Buchanan'scab--

lnct, died at Yazoo City.
Sister Esther Marie,inotliT superior

I

of the Home of the Little Sisters of the
Poor, nt Louisville, Ky passed away
from heartdisease. She was connect-
ed with the home for fifteen years.

Dr. Mario Eugene Bcrjot, son of an
Influential member oftho Ilrst national
assembly of tho French republic, and
godsonof Gen. Lafayette, died at New

i

t
Orleans. Dr. Berjot was 81 years old.

J. M. Aughcy, a fireman on the
Nashville. Chattanooga and St. Louis
railway, fell from tho gangway of the
englno of a freight train near Nash--

vllle' Tenn., and met with instant
death.

Harlow Spencer,the oldest miller In
Kentucky, agod 88, Is quite ill at Fort
Spring, nearVersailles. After Henry
Clay's last defeat for president, Mr.
Spencer vowed he would never voto
again, and ho has faithfully adhered to
his vow.

Gen. Joo Wheeler has beenpresented
by admiring tho eighth were burned
congressional district Alabama, wns convicted arson, flnd-whlc- h

district ho represents In con-- him Kiiiltv set flro to the
arcs, with a thoroughbred Kentucky

(
horso. ,

wn, Golgton Wanted on a murder
chargo Autauga county, Alabama,
shot nnd killed Deputy Sheriff War- ,

nock, at Birmingham, Ala., while tho
latter was attempting to arrest him.
Tho officer leaves a widow and four
Children. '

Galloway college, a well-know- n

Methodist Institute of lenrnlng located '

at Seaicy, Ark., was totally destroyed
( by fire. Two hundred persons,Includ--
lng 175 young lady pupils, wero tho
building, but all escaped. The build
ing and furnlturo wero valued ?C0,-00- 0,

with $33,000 Insurance.

Ship Owner.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 5. Henry

Radcllffe, Cardiff, Wales, the fourth
largest individual ship owner tho t

world, nnd from tho port that record--'
ed tho heaviest shipping tonnage of J

any In tho world, left for Galveston,

the Wldren

companled by David G, Plnkney, the
representative of tho firm of Rotter-
dam, Holland, and E. T. Aglus of

a young student, who Is
studying American Institutions. The
party will remain In threo
days. ln New Orleansthese dis-

tinguished Englishcapitalistsreceived
much attention from tho men
of the city and tho commercial ex-

change.

At Beaumont, Gulf. Beaumont
and Interstate railway judgment
against tho Texas and New Orleans
railway $19,000 statutory and

damages. The suit was caused
by refusal of the lutter road to
hjndlo freight for the former.

Firs at Kufnuln.
Muscogee, I, T., Dec. C A $100,000

flro raged in Eufnla Saturday evening
ln midst of a down fall of snow
and uleet. Almost the ontlro business

of tho city was burned. The
principal placesburned aro: C. H. Tui-l- y,

a, Moore Drug company, Bur-det-to

Hardware and Foley
Banking company. All areInsured.

Tho ch..rch at Taylor, Tex.,
and a residence adjoining, were de-

stroyed by Are,

llaa Appealed.
Paris, Dec. 5. Plcquart, now

custody and awaiting trial on a
charge of having communicated to hU
counsel documents that bad come

possessionln the military depart-
ment of secret service,has to
the of cassatn,now engaged
with the Dreyfus affair, declare
whether he Is amenable to military or

Jurisdiction. His appllcalon Is
on various articles la the court'

Bf criminal procedure

1

Rom Articles
Paris, Dec. 1. Tho Joint pcaco com-mlnsl-

dovoted two hours and a half
yetcrday from 2 to 4:30 p. m to draft-
ing tho threo first nrtlclca of pence,
treaty protocol dealing with tho ca
slon of Cuba,Porto Hlco and Phil-

ippines, upon which tho commissioners
aro agreed in principle.

A discussion on other
articles followed, but decision was
rcachod and joint commission ad-

journed.
There woro thirteen articles laid be-

fore tho two commissions,covering tho

constituents In enuo in September,1897,
of of tho Jury

lne of havlnc

In

In

at

I.nrce

in

got

C.

no

following subjects:
t, Tho relinquishment of Bovorelgn--

ty over and claim of title to Cuba.
2. Tho cession of Porto Rico and

other SpanishpossessionsIn the West.
Indies, together with Guam, In Li- -

drones.
" Tug cessionof tho Philippines.
4. Tho terms of evacuation of

tho Philippines.
u. me picugo or tne united states

to preserve order In Philippines
ponding the ratification of tho treaty.

C. The releaseof military prisoners
mutually.

7. Tho cessionby Spain of is-

lands of Kusao or Strong Island In tho
Carolines.

8. The mutual lellnqulshment of In-

demnity claims.
9. The religious freedom of the

Carolines,assuring the rights of Amer-

ican missionaries there.
10. Cablo landing rights at points

within the Spanish Jurisdiction.
11. The releaseby Spain of political

prisoners for offenses In Cuba and the
Philippines.

12. The pledgeof the Wilted State3
to Inaugurato In tho Philippines an
"open door" policy and to guarantee
the salne to Spain for at twelve
'pars.

13- - A revival of the treatiesbroken
by war.

Tho Ilrst three articles were mutual- -

ly agreedupon as was also the article
embodying the terms of the evacuation
of tho Philippines, which will be prac
tically samo as In tho evacuation
of Cuba and Porto Rico. The mutual
rcleasoof military prisoners was
aarcedupon, Spain liberating rebel
prisoners nnd tho United States liber-
ating the Manila garrison nnd the
Spaniards hold by Agulnaldo.

Tho political prisoners to bo released
by Spain are such as are now In

Ceutn, In Morocco.
Dally sessions will bo held heroaft-- i

er and It Is now believed that the
work may bo possibly concluded In a
week.

Com let od of Anon,
Philadelphia, Pa Dec. 1. A. Lin-

coln Landls, a member of tho Arm of
Mayer, Landis & Co., whose file works
nt Twentieth streetand Allegheny av--

establishment.
There was a mortgage on the plant.

and execution hnd beon Issued on It
nnd a date fixed for the sheriff's sale,
The Insurnnceon tho property, It was
alleged, was held by a relative of
Landls.

Torr Demi.

San Francisco Cal., Dec. 1. Capt
Adela Torre, organizer of tho Juarez
Guards of this city In early days,and
an officer of the army of
Juarez of Mexico, who fought to drive
Maximilian out of died at
Rafael after a protracted illness.
Heart failure was the cause of death.

Tho Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas ho-

tel nt Temple, Tex., was destroyed by
flro.

In Cubnna' llehulf.
Now York, Dec. 1. Gen. Jose Go-

mez has called on Stephen E. Barton,
nf th. T)a1 Prnoa liAnilnitnrtnra In Ihla

province. Tho general stated that the
suffering was more Intense there than
in any other part of the Island, and if
the relief did not reach them soon It
would be too late.

Gen. Gomez said that the million
rations that were to bo sent by the
government were going to tho north
coast, and woud not reach tho dis-

tricts where they were most needod.
Ho did not make his appeal ln bohalf
of hls own forcC8 '" ar0 ntha

de Zaza, but stated that ho had given
food intended for them to the starving
women and children of that vicinity.
Ho said that his troops wero ln a most
pitiful condition, now that fighting Is
over. They can not help themselves.

Gen. Gomoz said that ho would lay
this matter be'oro president It he
is received. The said that
there wero about 4500 families at
Sanctl Splrltus who absolutoly
nothing. They fled from the cities
Into tho hills, and aro now existing on
what tboy can hunt. As to tho popu-

lation In city Itself, whero tho
Spanish are, tho general was unable
to speak.

llefuied to Concur.
The senateof the Cherokeenation

Tahlequah has refusedto concur in tho
house bill providing for a commission
to treat with the Dawes commission.
This Indicated that no treaty will bo
made between the United States aud
that nation, as the fullbloods strongly
opposeany agreement.

Mia PerUaed.
B. C, Dec. 1. The Alas-wort-h,

a small steamer plying betweou
Nelson and Bonner's Ferry, was
wrecked Tuesday night during; astorm

Kootenai lake, six of her crew and
.vm HMBBgtn btlag drswBtd.

whero ho goes to look Into the shipping I"'city, to ask his aid In sending relief
of that port with a view of .

tQ tho slck nnd 8tarv, women nnd
placing moro of Radcllffe ships Into I

at v, Sanctm, s ,r.
southern ports. Mr. Radcllffo was ac--1 ,. in, TrlnIlm, ln gant Cinra
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Worts nnd Won.
Boston, Mnss., Dec. 1. Vcw3 of trio

loss of the Boston and Portland Steam
Packet company's steamer Portland
off Capo Cod, and the death of moro
than 150 persons, comprising tho
passengersnnd crew of tho steamer,
tho news from hitherto unheard of
ports In Capo Cod showing that af.

least n score and a halt of vcsscs
woro wrecked along thnt shoro with
loss of twelve lives, ha3 come as a dire
climax to tho previous report of dis-

asters resulting from Sunday night's
storm. There are still other places
to be heard from on both sidesof tha
cape, which have not been reachedby
train on account of washouts, and
which aro cut off from all means of
communication by broken wires,
blocked hlghwnys and chattered
bridges.

Whllo the total loss of life can not
bo estimated with nny degree of ac-

curacy, It Is known that fifty-si- x ves-

sels have been totally wrecked, while
forty-nin- e are ashore, with hardly a
chance of being saved. The strand-
ing of the big English liner Ohio and
the ocean tug Tamaqua are not In-

cluded In tho estimategiven, nor many
of tho big coal barges ashore in Bos-

ton harbor.
The first body from tho wreck camo

ashore at High Head, which Is a few
miles further down tho outer coast of
tho capo from tho Peaked Hills sta-

tion. It was found on Monday morn-
ing. The next bodies found worn
picked up nt points further south on
tho same day, and the life prcsorver,s,
wood work, two or threo pieces of
baggage, lard, tobacco, paper and
other stuff from the cargo began to
pile up on the shoro at High Head.
Llttlo wreckage was found north of,

that point. Tho swift undertow oft
shore carried an Immense amount of
debris and many bodies south as far
as Mononomoy beach and Nantucket
sound. Tho northern limit Indicated
that tho wreck was near High Head.

Large numbers of volunteers in-

cluding several persons who had
friends or relatives on board tho
steamer, assisted tho surfmen In pa

Portland."

thirty-fou- r

g

trolling beaches. loaded or aground,
Cape Cod Mononomoy This ves-ar-o

govcrnment saving wholly or
tlons, of half
nn.,.. flti.T nlmnQt rnnotntlMv flfnpo Inaf......v, ......wv 4 -- -
aauiruay ovenmB. mi-- bk u,u
set

Another Morm.

New York, Dec. 1. Tho storm which
began Tuesday night with rain, fol-

lowed by hall and snow, blocked traffic
In suburbs yesterday and delayed
it in city. While storm has
none of severity of the blow
Sntiinlav and Sunday, coming so soon

of storm It Increased,3tato Is

difficulties
suffered, persons up, and g stations

mi,p,i p. comlnd
T 1.

order to eet uown town, m oruuK--

lyn, ln Bronx and In borough
of Queenswas a repetition of Satur-

day's Sunday's discomfort.
The mall line of Long Island,

railway Is again blockaded, andon a
number of also
traffic Is suspended. A train Is

In a at Mlneola. The
trouble was aggravated by a high
wind, which refilled cuts raado
through snows that resulted
Sunday'sstorm.

AE'ilH"'1'0'" Hemnuil.

Madrid, Dec. 1-.- govcrnment

has received an important uispaicn
Phllipplno Islands, In which

Is stated that Agulnaldo, in- -

surgent leader, demands $1,500,000 for
the release Imprisoned friars,

In Mud.

San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 1. Tho
battleship Wisconsin Is stuck fast

mud of bay off Union Iron
works. Tho channel In which Wis-

consin took her first dip had been well
dredged. Across this vessel
and went into mud flats boyond. It
was Impossible tugs to reach her,
so Iron works attached now
ten-inc- h hawser to hull and
means machinery at yard
sought pull it sticky bed.
Trenmondous power was applied,

rope snapped. The company has
now decided to use con-

structa channel around Wisconsin
nnd to deep wuter.

I'nthetlo Mjtiagp.
Plymouth, Mass., Dec. 1. A pieceof

bamboo picked ln curf
brought a story of death and loss

schoonor Wings of Glou-

cester In recent It con-

tained following messago:
"We will lost, us, In

tho Ashing schooner, Whlto Wings,
from Gloucester. Have no bottle
put in. Everything wo

about to go on a raft. Henry
Wilder and Frank Hasklns dead.
If I could see wife and dar-

ling again.
"ALBERT SIMMONS."

Itjr the Ulograpu.
Washington, 1. Last night at

the Carroll institute beforo an audi-
ence representative social, political
and ecclesiastical llfo, a private exhibi-
tion given moving pictures

Popo Leo XIII as reproduced
blograp'i Among the distinguished
personagespresent were Archbishop
Martlnelll, tho apostolic to
United States; Archlblshop Chappello,
apostolic delegate to Cuba; Mgr. Cona-t-y

of Catholic university; Bishops
Donahue andCurtis and prominent
church places. The dlplo.
matlo corps well represented.

Hlllsboro, Tex., has few vacant busl
nets or availing houses.

.Morn I'nrilmlnM,
Pnston, Mass., 30. The steam--

er Portland the Boston and
land lino hns been lost on Cod
with all on board. Tho g

men, through n blinding storm Sunday
tnonrlnn at 0 o'clock heard thodis-

tress whistlo a steamer and Mon-

day night nt midnight body of u
man found on shore. On body
of tho man a belt marked
"Steamer Portland

A gold watch In his pocket hod stop-po- d

nt 10 o'clock. This waa well
dressed, wore black clothes and tan
shoesnnd light hair and mustache,and
a pleco of turd In his pocket bore tho
words: "John W., Congress street,
Portland."

The body of a large woman, with-

out covering of any kind, was wash-

ed ashore ut Paniot river, but there
was no means of Identifying it, It is
believed that tho steamer Portland
was disabled by storm of Sunday
night, being unable to longer hold up
against gale and drifted on Peaked
Hill bars and went to pieces. No part
nt the has drifted ashorennd it
is known Just where struck.
Uoxck of tobacco,clothing, cheese,oil,
nt, huve been washed nshore; also
llfo preservers marked "Steamer Port-
land.'

A lnrge quantity of wreckage, In
cluding trunks and other material,
nns comeashore and bodies 20.000.000 bushels,West Virginia 3 --

has be-o- recovered from surf by bushelo, Tennessee 10 000
tho crew at High Head sta--, bushels. Arkansas is.nnnnnn i,..ahi.

the From the tip barges empty aro
end of to thero does not Include the thirty

ten life sta-- jcls either partially wrecked
and all tho crews have been in Boston harbor, nor a dozen
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From reports that have come in by
wire, mail and messengerfrom New
England points It was difficult to est!
mate the total loss of life and danv
ngo to shipping along tho coast as tho
result of tho recent storm. The list
of disastersseemsto grow every hour,
and from dispatches thus far received
It appears that at least thirty schoon--

ers havo been wrecked at different
points from Lastport, Mass., to New
Haven. Conn. Eighty-si- x schooners
have boon driven ashore, nnd fourteen

n. ...VttnV. i innAi.,n,l mlaclni.muic wian nuiwi ui-- - iunvu ....oo.uo.
including tne noston anu roruanu anu
North Wilson freighter OhH, which is

whore on SpectacleIsland In this har- -

nor. wnen inoso vessels aro aaucu
the aggregato list exceeds170 vessels.

The loss of life Is hard to determine.
It Is known that about forty persons
pcrUhed In and about Boston harbor.
Reports from other places In somo

rases state that the crew of this or
that vessel escaped. Many, however,

..II.m eTaaAMl Inn A1asmiuu uuui m; "'
Block Island hns beenheard from for

the first time since me ouuzzara ne- -

pan. The Island Is a wreck, hotels be--

lng scatteredand vesselstorn to pieces
by the storm. The ontlro fishing fleet

of twenty-fou- r vessels Is a total loss.
The three-maste- d schooner Lexington
of Machias, Me., Is lost. The Hartford
Dredging company's plant Is gone.

I'lanter Antanltnil.

Shrcvcport, La., Nov. 30. A special
train from Vancevlllo brought to Dr.

Bchumpert's infirmary Mr. Larry
Vnnco, who. somo time Monday night.

..- -. l..l . 1.ln Tl.nwas Druuuiy usmuiwu u ..- -

tide plantation, near Bonton, La. He

to tho youngest sou of Mr. Cal Vance,
recently deceased, andhad charge of

tno piamauon. n iuu.m -

day morning In his room ho lay n

his bed In an unconscious state, his
head crushed by an ax, obtained from
a store near by. and his chin batter-

Up Is fatallv Injured and his brain
oozes from tno crusneu bkum. iuu
crime Ib still a mystery, though rob
bery Is thought to havo been tho ob-

ject, as he was held ln high esteemby

all ln the parish who havo had deal-

ings with him. Tho closest investi-

gation will be made.
An operation developedthe fact that

his Jawbonewas broken ln two places

and little hope is entertained for his
recovrry.
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can be done.

Ileaatemhled,
Washington. 30. Tho United

States Industrial commission re-- j

yestoruay, auer a 01

about The sessionwas de-

voted consideration of the reports
the several aro
to be acted by full commltteo
beforo

for the person-

nel the subcommittees.

Logan H. at Little
will not be garrisoned colored

troops, the having been re-

scinded.

Third annual convention,
of the is ln

sessionat

attempt to rob a
Pacific train near IL'o.

Southern (,'urfi Crop.
The Southern Farm Magazlno of

Baltimore has compiled from advance
official reports the total production of
corn by states in tho south In 1S98,
showing a galn.as comparedwith 1897,
of over 114,000,000 bushels. In tho
south the aftrngo price of corn runs
from renU to CO or more, as
estimated by tho United States agri-
cultural department. On basis of
40 cents, this means anincrease
nearly $50,000,000 In the corn crop
tho as mpared with last year.
As gratlfyln, s this remarkable gain
In total production nnd value of tho
crop Is, however, It Ib due mainly to
an IncreaseIn the acreago

Compaied with 1897, most of
southern statesshow a small gain
acreage, running from 1 per cent In
Georgia to 8 per cent In Texas, though
Maryland, Tennessee and Kentucky
show a docrnsedacreageof from 2 per
cent to 5 per cent. Tho gain In tho
average yield per acre was very
marked in nearly all tho southern
states except In Georgia, In which
there was a decline In tho average
two bushels per acre, thus cutting tho
total yield In that stato down very
materially. Adjacent states had a con-
siderable Increase In the average
yield.

Compared with 1897 tho yield for
189S shows a cain In Kontnpkv nf

Texas 32,000,000 bushels, Louisiana
c.000.000 bushels. MiHauaini onnnnnn
bushels, Alabama bushels,
Florida 500,000 bushels,South Carolina
2j000000 bu8heIgt CaroUna3 000 .
ooo busheki nml vim-in- rrnnnB i.UVU.VVV
bushels; Georglu shows a de-
creaseOf 5.300.000 hlishola nm! fn- -
and 4,000,000 bushels,

.

I'nnntiiB Cunnl,
New York. Nov. 30. M. ITntln Hlroo.

tor genera, of
nomnnAv tr,B m .. , 7' -- " " uioi iiuui rails
t0 Eee what thlg govcrnment thlnk(J
about the Tater rmUo betweeQ
lant, nm, f. ,

that there 1 no Intention on the part
of tho French company to sell the ca-

nal and sajp that It has only one pur-
pose In view and that 13 cut the big... .
uitcn at once.

. ..whon k ,. nllh.hB(1 r(1T,np0

that hIs company wanted t0 seU out
t0 the government were true, M. Hutla
said:

"Absolutely no. Selling out is tho
last we should of. Wo
want to cut the canal and wo are ready
to do it; what is more, wo are doing
It. Wchavo kept 1500 to 3000 men
conslantly employed ln digging tho
canal and a force is now at
work on the ditch.

"What has been
Wo have actually dug eighteen

miles of tha total of forty-si- x. Of theso
vessels aro now navigating twelve
miles on the Atlantic nnd six miles
on lno jaejnc sije. xno canal's depth
s twenty-sig- ht feet, though in some

paces jt jg raatie bars that would
to ha removed and can be re-

moved easily. Our company,which is
tho successorby purchase the ps

company, has In assets, reck-
oning as auch tho machinery and ac-

complished work, at least at $75,000,-00-0.

Wo have gone far enough to
learn that tho Panama canal Is en-

tirely practicable and Is tho shortest,
cheapestand best water route between
tfao u,o atcans.

,.Thtro were fomer,y lhougUt t0 bo
,no,nrnin nitriath rh.

nnd th(j Both
q( dfflcult,C8 haV() dlsappCared
bcforo etlEleer,nS sclenco

WUnt llutler Snjri.
Nov. 30.-M- aJor r,c.WnBhlujrton.

j M. C. a conferencewith tne
I'.u-.-uv- . lu.v.uu.b iu.i .u uu.
In nn Interview ho said:

"Since tho American commissioners
havo been in Havana, about 20.000
soldiers have beensent back to Spain.
Thirty-tw- o transportswill soon arrive
there and take away from
60,000 more. Tho remainder will de--

nbout the 1st January,or soon
ancrwaru.

Gen. Butler said it was hard to tell
I how many Spanish soldiers would re--

, .. .,. . , .

Cubans. "

pnSs.' orVerlo

jffSg

subcommittees,

promulgated. Re-

arrangement

Confederacy,

accomplished?

in tha
at Havana, Avenue In

fanta, tho and
batteries, Avellna
Derlo, Carolus

others, names have died.
progressing

favorably, but others ln
condition.

tho of tht
which exploded, has been

arrested. understood that active
influences at work In se-
cure his release mat-
ter up.

Mrs. J. W. at Qraacer.
Tex.r, Bad broke thlta,

SOLDIERS AND
n

A detachment of tho twelfth Infantrf
Fort Logau

Tho first West Virginia regiment
has gono Into winter camp at Collim
bus, Ga.

Advices from say tho natives
tho Vlzcayas Islands hnvo establish-

ed a republic, independent of Luzon.

JohnQ. Fosterof Lullng, who wag

trooper of the first Texas died
in that city, aged 23 years.

Emperor of Germany wanta
a larger array. He will attention

his eastern tour in his speechfrom
the throne.

Lieut. M. Simmons of Iha
thlrd volunteers has obtained
twenty of absence,to com."

Dec. 15.

First Matthew F. Steele,eighth
United cavalry, will

chief mustering
for stateof Minnesota. ,

John W. Williams, commissary ser-

geant, company B, tenth Infantry, died
if pneumonia,at Huntsvllle, Ala. Wil-

liams has beenin the service twenty-thr- ee

years.

It is rumored that by Jan. 1 5000
troops will be concentrated at San
Francisco to be sent from to tho
Philippines.

Rev. N. one of known
divines of Methodist church In
Tennessee,has beonmusteredInto

a.s chaplain of Ten-

nessee.

The body of Private W. J. Taylor of
company B, ninth Illinois volunteers,
who died Savannah,Ga., of a hem-

orrhage, to
burial.

Rear Admiral Schley vras tendered s
complimentary dinner at the Brook-
lyn club In tho city of that name. A'

number prominent were
nrosont

wlth cooIcr weather tho health of
the general public at Havana has de-

cidedly No new cases of,

yellow fever among foreigners havo
been reported lately.

The Japanese cruiser Kasalgl, re-

cently built by the Cramps, has sus-

tained considerable injury at New
Castle, by colliding with

a bridge abutment-Co-l.

Edmonds will have the mess
quartersof tho reslment
at San Antonio remodeled and rearr-
angedso as to more comfort
and convenience the soldiers. ,

At the Loyal Lesion banquet In Man-
ila guests were present. Ad-
miral Dewey was present, also Gens.'

Harrison, Gray, Otla, King
and McArthur. Gen. Anderson pre-
sided, t

The Merrltt Wrecking company'srep-

resentatives at Norfolk, Va., say a con-

tract has been closed with the govern-
ment to float tho sunk
in the mouth of Santiago harbor, and.1
bring her to Norfolk.

Miss Mena Jones,a farmer's daugh-
ter, climbed to the top of a tower over
tho new Montgomery county high
school building at Independence,Kan.,
and unfurled the stars and stripes.
Three hearty cheers were given, first
for "Old Glory," then for Mls3
Jones.

The battleshipsOregon
have resumed their Journey to Hono-
lulu. Barker, commanding tha
Oregon,and tho officer of ex-

pedition, the navy department
that they had left Rio de Janeiro for
Montevideo, where anotherstop will bo
made. Jl

It reported that a Spanish colonel
hating an assumed namo and
figured prominently ln Cubaduring th
late war Is sick in a Chicago hospital,

gives his name as Cataclel.
Gen. Maso, tho former Dresident of

thQ Cuba insurgent government, has
arlved at Kingston, Jamaica, on a visit
to his family. The members of
Cuban colony thero tendered re--

( ceptlon.
. Tne - son of Rev. W. Via- -

was struckon the head by a
01 iron ai yvaxanacnioand In- -
Jured.

The testimony in the railroad Injunc--
ion ran nt r0ii ..

.' " "-. "" m- -

I mum uu iuo 131U11U iu uccumo cuizeam. " - miu
, At one time a decree was issued per--

'

250 saVjud
Savannah, Ga 30. The United mlttlng them to make their homes in McCormlck devoting two year

transportCheater, with the fit-- 1 but this was Gen. to perusal of same both aides pro-teen- th

United Infantry Butler a good word for Span-- ented conclso statements,

board, was run ashore ln Ish soldiers. He said ho had nover Work has begiun on the Young Men's

tho channel four miles below city, seena more orderly or better behaved Christian building at Tern-w- as

pulled off by tugs. lot of mca.-- He saw thousandsof ' Pl9- - lt to cost HO.60O. This bulld--

Gen Leo commanding seventh day, nnd never witnessed a dls-- lne ls belng i'ntly erected by tho
corpshasbeendirected to Instruct the orderly act KS ff
officers of all leaving this Gen. Butler said that nobody could Dotei nt that city.
city to unload them and to Sa-- - approximate time when this coun- - QqX q j shreveporf, LaJevl- - try could things over tovannah as quickly as possible,
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Ho believed that many 0'000 nnd 160.000. He also
l0 bu,,d an elect",c linosoon Join with tho

Cubans and take part ln tho affairs of between and tho
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Marshall Springs.

Martinez,

Whllo carryinga bucket of water In
one hand and a gun ln tho other the.
iattor becameentangled ln somo bruBU
and was discharged, the load interim;
tha left arm of Mr" A R- - Cornelius,
Who was carry,D tne double loal. Th

WM,", ! r ory.
B. F. Briggs, a pioneer Texan, died

at Savlnal Canyon, Uvalde county, and
was burled at Utopia. He was one of'
the men who under Big Foot Wallace
ln 18G1 asslsterIn the defeat of a bao4
of Indiansat the headof Savlnalriver.

Dr. O. L. Williams of Dallas, who,
has beenoa a hunt ln Matagorda
county, reports that fttteea hunters,
four colored servantsand Btteeu detmt
klled and consumed tweaty-oa-e decf
besidesan unknown number of chUkr
eas, snulrrelsand bird.
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A Romantic Life
Passingof CentinarianJosephHerbert One

of the Oldest Wen in America.

JL t?
--JOSEPH HEUBIir,

men In America,
died at the home ot
his daughter '
Chicago a few days
ago. It ho had
lived till Dec. 3D

ho would have
been just 100 years
of age. as he was
horn on that day

tin Three Ulvera, province of Quebec,
in 1793.

His father, Ralph Hebert, fled from
France at the time of tho revolution,
(settling In Canada, where he became
)owner of vast tracts of rich farming
land. Joseph wag the secondof nlue-'tee-n

children, and after receiving a
common school education he was pre-

sented with a farm by his father. Jo-
seph grew up a very strong and enter-
prising lad, and, though not called up-

on to work, preferred an active life
to ono of ease. When a young man.
In company with a cousin Louis Hlch-ar-d.

at one time member ofthe Cana-
dian parliament, and the bishop of Ka-cln- e,

followed by others equally cour-
ageous, Joseph marched about 500
miles through dense maple forests,
carrying his pack on his back, until he
came to the site of what Is today Ath-abask- a.

There tho little band stopped
and founded a settlement. This was
one ot the several long and perilous

&yx&

JOSEPH HEBEitT.
trips through the forests taken by the
youthful French-Canadia-n.

Up to his dying hour Mr. Hebert
stoutly maintained he had seen both
the first Napoleon and General George
Washington. He never failed to btate
that he saw Napoleon during the Pen-

insular war, and that he happenedup- -

Jose Santos Zelaya, the president ot
the republic, who has ne-

gotiated the building of big Nlcara-
guan canal through tbo neck ot that
country the two great
oceans, is an

shrewd, politic, brave,
and quite gen-

tleman, who Is at home at the headot
an army or in a big transaction such
as he haj) juJt cloeed with Engineer
Edwin F. Cragln of Chicago and cer-

tain of New York. Zelaya
was born in Managua, and Is forty-seve-n

years old. He has largo Interests

on while in New York

state. At all events, his children be-

lieve today that their father met both
these historic! personages. They
ptate that he lost his temper

anyone spoke ill ot the famous
French emperor, having a
personal Interest In the great general.

He was married when 24 years ot
nge, and his wife died forty-tw- o years
ago. He did not remarry. With his
family Mr. Hebert removed to Maine
In 1361, and later went to New York

state. He engagedIn the lumber busi-

ness tnd was quite successful. He

went to Chicago In 1880 and engaged
In no actlvo pursuit after settling
thero.

Hj could read flne print without the
use of glasseswithin a short time of his
doOh. His secondsight, as be termed
ft, having come to him late In life. Ho
hid acute hearingup to the last. He

being able towas an expert violinist,
play ns late aa 1896. H1

handbeing unsteady the last few years

of his life he did not attempt to play.

Hand DUplaced by Maeblaery.
X writer declares that 600,000 men

bow do the work, with the aid ot
which needed 16,000,000 par

ts do a tew years ago.

WILD BEASTS IN A PARK.

Vnks, Zlirn, Antelope ami
Collected by it Duke.

Wapiti

During the last four years, according
to the I.ondon Spectator, the duke of
Hedford has carried out a schemeof
autninl acclimatization in tho park at
Woburn abbey ueer before attempted
In England, "hirdu as well as

are the subjects of this expe-

riment. But the greater number of
the animals are various kinds of deer,
of which no fewer than thirty-on- e spe-

cies are in the open park or
bisons, zebras,antelopes, wild sheep
and goats and yaks. The novelty and
freshness of thU consist
not only In the of such '

a number ofspecies,interesting as this
Is to the naturalist, but In their way of
life, free and unmolested in an English
park. is the of the London, that
number of tho animals at Woburn,
some being entirely free and roaming
at large like the native red deer and
fallow while the others, though
for the present in separate inclodiires.
are in "reserves' so spaciousand
so lightly, though effectivelyseparated,
that have the appearanceof

the same degree of liberty."
of the the

gatherlng of animals all quarters
of the on the pasturesand
inder the and round the

ecrlbed as magnificent. "During
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New Apparatnt for
new ammrtus for work

has been topublic by
M Patee del Pazzo, account of It
being given In the Scientific
It consists of a huge
of cast On the top of this a
hand rail, the center of which 1

trap door, large to allow
enter It la co-er-

with three Inches
to resist the so

it can sink to a distance of about
550 yards. inside of this

worker absolutely airtight, of
courbe Is the operators live,
it being hermetically by raeana

means first time ho
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of famous
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS
OUR RURAL READERS.

FOR

Itotr Pucrrifful Inrmcru Oprmt Till
iiirut of tlia Ih

to Caiu of Lit block
1'oultrj.

by Britain.
Canadlau Commissionerof Agri-

culture, In repot says:
following shows tho im-

ports of Urltain in the
year ending December31st. 1690:

From Dozens. Value.
Canada G.003,170 S70.79S

Other British pos
sessions 209,310 40.9S7

United .... 477,030 73,339

llussla 24.0C1.CS0 3,000,253
Sweden 194,400 29.229

Denmark 2,545,191

Germany 3.S0G.322

Holland 321,230 49.G73
Belgium 3,379,023
France 32.757.7G0 0,190,240

SC3.CC0 01,542
Spain 753,020

Morocco D27.S0O 73,i95

lOther foreign
countries 135.S20 20,531

132,130,110 ?G5,32C
found in Manchester.Liverpool

greater in Canadian
gaining better reputation in

trade. Those arrived in stor-
age chamberswere to be

well. only complaint heard
was when the
the became moist, and were
said to "sweating," or to be covered

drons a matter ot
cause of was tho open--

containinggeneral on
imiueuiaiciy alter iuey viu i"-fr- om

storage room. That ex--

posed the n'crnce of the
atmospherc and

a great English family is theirmoisture on
Just in the same way would

inrougn condensedon the pltch.
ueojorasn.re ng.iamsu ThoseQr containngvalleys and meadowsstocked dosod
ordinary animals thg chamber at ordin-tar- y

deserted after eye has then
rested for varied tho
presslve forms crowd the slopes. becn wamed Bradually,
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In carrying on
Every handler of eggs, from the

one who gathers tr.em from the nests,
to one who them In cases,
should lcavo out all those of
quality and all the smallones;and

(2) should be more frequent
and regular collection of eggs the

the eggsbeing
and kept In cold place, where thero

will be no change or spoiling.

An Adauilem lieu Ktlen.
Writing on "A Poultry Yard Without
Crower," the poultry editor of tho

Boston,Massachusetts,PlouRhrnansays:
The poultry editor has been experi-
menting with of ten hens tho
p&st year, keeping no malo in the pen

ot screws before it is lowered beueathI This Is by no the

-

a
a

a

flogs,

a

a

a

a

a

' has tried the experiment, and ro- -
' cult rtifiTmft1 Tia former conclusion
that somo conditions the plan is
the best. In tho first place an extra
hen can bo kept In place of the
thus giving an extra egg every
day, which is very nearly the average
yield of each of the hens. The
roosterless pen did not lay
better than the other pens, it cer
tainly did fully as There was no
Itch or other contagious disease,which
Is transferred throughout the pen
where the cock Is kept. There no
broken eggsand no torn or lame backs.
Tho germlesseggs keep better and aro
better liked by certain fastidious cus-
tomers. There was crowing from
this pen to disturb tho sleepers by
night and early morning. TUo only
drawback was tho bomewhat peculiar

of the celibatehens,but when
kept in a pen of tho time there Is
little annoyance. If poultry keepers In
genera tome to the
ot the s for the most of year,

would take placea grand slaugh
ter of surplus cocks. Heus will lay or
set fully as well if are crowers
nn thn nremlses. At breedlnc senjtnn

i one may bo addedtwo weeksbeforebe
to savo eggs for hatching.

What's the uso In from ono to
a dozen freo poultry boarders on tho
farm the year around, Just becausa
most people do. At rate It Is
better to thin them out a little.

Yleld of Milk.
An Instructive illustration ot the

manner In which the milk and butter
yielding capacities ot dairy cows may
be developed by careful selection,

pelled him from tho country, but he afforded by some details recently given
won his way to the front by the j publicity to connectionwith a prom-absolu- te

persistence of his character '
, lnont herd, says an exchange. About

Zelaya was educatedIn Paris, where he R doien years agotho milk of all
spent eight years. He won tha rank '

cows comprised In this herd over CO

or general In his campaigns for number was carefully analyzed,
liberals In varioim states of South Nino tho cows were found to be
America, is one of leading ' yielding milk showing 5 per cent
spirits republicanism In the big con- - 0f butter fat, twenty-tw- o were yielding
tlnent to tho south. The Bluellelds In- - J 4 per cent, fourteen were yleld-clde- nt

brought the president luto In- - , jng 4 per cent, nnd twenty-thre-o wero
ternatlonalprominence. , yielding under 4 per cent. From this
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date onward, calves wero only kept off
the cows which yielded milk showing
over per cent butter fat, and
tho tribes of the others wero gradually
weeded out. By tho aid of a regularly

i kept milk record the product of every
' cow Is known, and none Is kept for
any length of time which does not
yield over 600 gallons per annum. By
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produce Is up to standard, alike In
quality and quantity, the milking prop
erties ot the cows have been so im-
proved that at present over 60 per
cent ot Its membersare yielding mill:
showing over 6 per cent, and 75 per
cent are yielding milk showing over
4V4 per cent of butter fat. The result
has only beenattained by the exerclso
ot great care and scrupulousattention
in the selection ot bulls, and no sire
is used without ovory inquiry being
made as to the milking records of his
female ancestry.

Meat 1'rlce In Germany,
The National Provlaloner, in a re-

cent artlclo on American bams in Ger-
many, says;

"Tho meat famine continues to In
posedof six revolving shelvescontain- -' crease. In the easternprovinces pork
lag HBlnliturt shl, forts and soldier Mts M Htanlgs (!0c) per pound and

' FARM AND GARDEN,unobtainable. Tho scarcity provalls '

not only In towns, but oven In tho ro- -
motcst country districts, where tho
farmers cannot get harvestersat tho
usual wageson account of tho Increas-
ed cost of living. Tho central organ
of the butchery trado relates that In
Thurlngla tho farmers havo no cattlo
to sell, and that tho butchers havo to
buy their swlno from tho wholcsalo
dealers nt C8 marks per hundred
pounds, living. When slaughtered tho
rork has cost tho butchers 75 pfennigs
per pound. When tho farmers aro ask-
ed why they do not fatten more stock,
they say that with tho presenthigh
prices for barley meal it would not pay,
Thus the grand aim of. tho Agrarian
League dear meat and dear corn Is
realized, and satisfies nobody. Tho
ngrarian organs publish pagesdally to
show that tho Import restrictionshavo
nothing to do with tho scarcity, but
their arguments do not carry convic-
tion. In town nnd country, In factory
and on the farm, everybody Is clamor-
ing for a removal, or at least a suspen-
sion, of the Import restrictions."

What Constitute n (Jnod llcef Animal.
Prof. C. I Curtis, writing In iho

fourteenth annualreport of tbo Bureau
of Animal Industry says: It was not
until within recent years that th
heavy, Inordinately fat, or rough and
patchy bullock, became unpopular to
such an extent as practically to drive
this class from the market and to
banish the type from the breeding
herds. It Is well that this was done;
for the modern typo makes beef nt de-

cidedly more profit and economy to
both the producer and the butcher and
furnishes tho consumer n far su-

perior article. The parts furnish-in- g

the high-price- d cuts must
be thickly and evenly covered
with firm yet mellow flesh of uniform
good quality and alike free from hard
rolls and blubbcry patches. Coarae,
harsh, and gaudy animals will no long-

er bo tolernted, much less those that
are bony and bare of flesh on the back
and ribs. The men who buy our cattlo
and fix their market value are shrewd
enoughto know almost at a glance how
much and Just what kind of meat a
steer or carload of steers will cut out,
and it tho producer overlooks any of
the essential points he is compelled to
bear the loss. Then, In addition to se-

curing the general beef form and make
up, together with good backs, ribs, and
loins, thero is a certain quality, charac-
ter, style and finish that constitute an
important factor In determining tho
value of beef cattle. One ot tho first
Indications of this Is to bo found in
the skin and coat. A good feeding ani-

mal should have a soft mellow touch
and a soft but thick and heavy coat. A
harsh, unyielding skin is an Indication
of a sluggish circulation and low di-

gestive powers. The character and fln-ls- h

exemplified by a clear, prominent
yet placid eye, clean-cu-t features, fine
horn, and clean, firm bone, all go to
Indicate good feeding quality and a ca-

pacity to take on a finish of the highest
excellence, nnd consequently to com-

mand top prices. Coarse-bone- d, rough
animals are almost invariably slow
feedersand hard to finish properly. A
certain amount of size is necessary,but
it should be obtained without coarse-
ness. The presentdemandexacts qual-

ity and finish rather than size. Besides
these qualities, and aboveall, it is nec-
essary to havo vigor and constitution.
Wo And evldenco of these In a wldo
forehead, a prominent brisket, broad
chest, well-sprun- g ribs, full heartgirth,
and general robust appearance; and
without these other excellencewill not
have Us highest significance.

Chlcueu'a Milk hupid).
N. H. Warren, a dairy farmer of

Wasco, III., has written an open letter
to Commissioner of Health Reynolds
In reply to the circular sent to pro-

ducers, handlers and shippers ot milk
for tbo Chicago market. This circular
dealt with the dangerof contamination
of the milk supply. Mr. Warren says
the old dairymen, who aro careful In
their handling of milk, are discouraged
becauseof the "starvation prlco of
milk" a yearly average of 2 cents a
quart paid by tho dealers in Chicago.
Many, therefore, are selling their cows,
probably to glvo placo to now dairy
men who nre not competent or willing
to deliver as good an article In as good
condition as tho old dairymen. Ho
thinks some measureshould bo taken
to give tho men who own tho cows a
living price for their milk and removo
tho temptation to employ cheap,
slovenly help in tho dairies. Commis-
sioner Reynolds commendsthe writer
for "his intelligent presentation ot tho
case," but says: "Of course, tho de-

partmentot health cannot regulate the
prlco of milk."

Shallow getting of Milk.
Tbo makers ot butter sustain a great

loss In shallow settings. Every per-

son that has had oxperlenco with the
shallow pans knows that no matter
bow well the cream rises It Is difficult
to skim It so closely that a good dealof
the cream will not remain sticking
around tho sidesof the pans and float-
ing In tho milk. When deep setting
Is practiced tho cream Is so thick at tho
top and so solid that it is removed
with much greater ease, and tho
amount left around tho edgeB is not i

greater than In tho first placo from a
much smaller quantity of milk. An
experiment to determine tho loss from
250 poundB of milk per day showed
about two pounds of butter fat left In
tho milk, whero the milk was set for
twelve hours. This two poundsof but-- '

tcr fat would make more than two
poundsof butter. This dally loss dur- -
ing a year's tlmo would bo good in- -

tercst on tho herd, Tho advantage of
having a small separator, when tbo
farmer Is not in reach of a large one,
is obvious.

Prices of Wool. Although there are
largo unconsumed stocks ot wool in i

this country, tho prices ot new clips
In the West havo becn advancedabove
the quotations current In tho Eastern
centers. The Western wool producers
are In close touch with agricultural
prosperity, and they have high hopes
of the future. They may be wrong,
but we believe they are right in re-

gard to the price of wool. In fact,
nearly every well-inform- man thinks
that the price of wool will advancethis
fall. Maine Farmer.

It the subsoil Is of a porous nature,
drains may be put at wider Intervals
than in one ot a more retentive

MATTERS OF INTEREST
AGRICULTURISTS.

TO

Soma Hint Abottt C'nt

tUntlon of the Soil anil Vlelilu

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
floriculture.

OrrhnriU 111 Hard I'lare.
In an address beforo tho Wisconsin

Stnto Horticultural Society, Geo. J.
Kellogg said In part:

In recommending tho best plan most
likely to succeedon low situationsand
poor orchard soil, I would go back to
tho foundation and plant four seedsof
tho most hardy apple or crab known,
such as Duchessnnd Hibernal or Vir-
ginia crab, plant these In a well pre-
pared spot where tho futuro orchard
tree Is to stand, protect by a bit of
fenco board on tho southwest side, nnd
so staked and cultivated that n good
growth may he secured; tho first fall
removo all but two of tho most vigor-
ous seedlings, bank up for winter nnd
If tho slzo Is sufficient to carry n clon,
the following spring graft two Inches
below tho crown with Duchess,Hiber-
nal, Charlamaff and Virginia crab for
those kinds less hardy. If tho seedlings
are too smnll at ono year then contin-
ue tho growth anotherseasonand graft
at two years.

The ndvantago of grafting the seed-
ling without transplantingIs to get tho
benefit of tho wholo root nnd In no
other way can tho full benefit bo ob-

tained; grafting two Inches below
ground will Insure the rooting of tho
scion; using Virginia crab as a stock
upon which nt two to thrco feet to
graft, or bud In tho limbs, varieties
which are less hardy. Such varieties as
Duches3, Hibernal, Glass Green and a
few others may be grafted nt tha
ground. Tho grnfts should be Bhaded
b;-- a bit of board till large enough to
bo protected by tho lath shield. Graft
two seedlings, then removo one later
ou.

Second plan. Set two root grafts of
short roots and long scions whero the
futuro orchard treo Is to stand; protect
tho saruo as before; tako up tho weak-
est If bath grafts grow; always prune
the growing tree when tho bud can bo
removedwith tho thumb; have onecen-

tral trunk and side branches at right
angles six to twelve Inches apart;
stimulate tho treo to early growth but
do not cultivate after July, or cause
moro than a moderate growth of wood
eachyear. After trees come to bearing
do not let them overbear, or starvo to
death; a treo should bo fed in propor-

tion to its fruitage. Most old orchards
are starved to death. The best fertil-
izer for fruit la hard wood ashessowed
broadcastat the rate ot 100 bushelsper
acre annually. I would recommendfor
hard places only Duchess, Hibernal,
Glnss Green, Charlamoff, McMahon,
Wealthy, Repka Malenka, Longficld

and Patton'sGreening of apples, and
all but tho first four top worked on Vir-

ginia crab. Whitney, Virginia, Martha
and Sweet Russet for crabs. Apple
teed must be planted fresh from the
applo In tho fall, or If dry, soaked till
It is plump, then frozen, mixed with
sand and planted In spring.

The San .toe Scule.
Wo fear our readers may become

tired of seeing this heading In tho va-

rious farm papers,but we assure them
thero Is reason for a frequent mention
of this pest. We know that somemen
that havo orchard stock to bell aro
trying to belittle tho danger, but the
danger exists In spite of their efforts
to lull the country Into a fancied secur-
ity. The state entomologist of Califor-
nia says that without doubt tho San
Josescale Js tho greatest pest that has
ever menaced tho orchards of this
country. In California It has become
so nrevnlent that It Is no longer consid-
ered posslblo to eradicato it. Tho only
thing left to do Is to light it in every or-

chard and try to grow fruit in spite
of it. Spraying has only tho effect of
keeping down tho generationsof young
on--s when they raako their appearance
on tho orchard trees in largo numbers.
Bu. in tho forests where tho scalehas
got a foothold no spraying that will
be cffectlvo can bo done. This should
stimulate the horticulturists cast ot tbo
Rocky mountains to do what they can
to prevent the spread of the scale,
kivowlng as wo do that onco tho pest
Is Among our wild trees It will be

ot extinction. Every stato
should take energetic measuresto pro-

tect Its borders. We raise troops and
spend millions to keep out foreign in-

vaders when they come In the form of
mfn. Why not spend money as freoly
wbon It Is necessaryto repel an Insect
Invasion?

The Grain Weevil.
A bulletin sent out from tbo Indiana

experiment station says: Numerous
inquiries have recently come to the
experiment station concerning a small
Insect which Is described as doing
great damago to the wheat In gran-
aries. With ono exception no speci-
mens have accompanied the letters,
but from tho descriptions given it is
very evident that tho Insect Is ono of
tho grain weevils which commonly In-fe- rt

wheat stored In bins.
One of tbo most common of theso

little beetleB Is Calandrla granarla, a
small, dark reddish snout beetle,which
depositsIts eggs upon tho grain. Theso
eggs soon hatch Into small, footless
larvae, that eat out tbo subatancoot
the kernels, nnd becomo full-grow- n lu
a few weeks. Tbey then change to
pupao and soon after again transform
to adult beetles. Thero are several
broods each season, so they may bo
found at almost any time during the
summer and autumn. Whllo thero are
several speciesof theso grain weevils,
the samo remedy will do for all. As
these Insects penetrato all through the
eutire bulk of grain, It Is necessary
to apply somesubstancethat is equally
penetrating in its nature. This is
found in carbon bisulphide, which may
be had at any drug store. The vapor
ot this substance is very poisonous
and will destroy all insect life with
which it comes in contact This ma-
terial Is also very explosive when
brought in contact with Are, Keeping
these two points in mind It may be
bandied with perfect safety. In ap-
plying the material it is well to keep
In mind the fact that It Is very vola-
tile and quickly passes Into vapor,
which diffuses Itself throughout the en-
tire massot grain, and as the vapor Is
heavier than air It will have a ten-
dency to eeltie. But In order in In.
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sure perfect results It la best to Intro-
duce tho matorlal well down toward
tho mlddlo ot tho mass of grain by
meansof a gasplpo with n screen over
tho lower end, which will prevent tho
wheat filling tho pipe, nnd through
which tho poUon may bo poured. Tho
plpo is then withdrawn. Ono pound
of tho blsulplildo Is sufficient for fifty
bushels of grain. Ono application will
bo sufficient unless tho grain Is to bo
kept over winter, when a secondappli-
cation may be necessary. Tho ma-

terial does no harm to tho grain In
any way, as tho poisonous fumes all
pass away as soon asbrought In con-

tact with thi air outside. James
Troop, Horticulturist.

The Herman Farmer-Joh-n

E. Kchl, tho United States con-

sul nt Stettin, Germany, sayB that tho
American farmer enjoys groat advan-
tages over the German farmer In tho
wny of modern labor-savin-g machin-
ery, larger tracts of land, etc. Aa an
offset to this, tho Gorman farms In a
moro Intcnslvo way, and generally
producesfull crops. These facts, how-
ever, would not enable thorn to light
ngalnst depression if they did not re-

ceive state aid and had not qulto a
perfect system of At
many of the old universities, such as
Berlin, Gottengen, Lelpslc, Hallo, Mu-

nich, etc., there havo becn founded ag-

ricultural colleges, nnd In all other
colleges there are chairs of agricul-
ture, with professors to lecturo on tho
subject, thus disseminating a valuable
amount of practical scientific knowl-
edge.

say tho Germans,"la
the farmer's stronghold and bulwark."
'l.icro are credit banks,

dairies, steam
plows, and thero is In
drnlnnge and Irrigation. As n rule,
tho farms arc devoid of small under-
growth, stumps,stones,creeping vines,
etc. Timber Is equally well cared for.
In drnlnlng and irrigating, tho farmers
ere experts. At present a perplexlnc
question Is how to stop or check tho
exodus of labor to the cities, where
wages aro higher. Tho salaries paid
farm laborers vary, but average 3i
cents per day (50 cents during har-
vest), with the uso of a small house,
patch of ground (about one-ha-lf acre),
and the privilege of using tho Imple-
ments for cultivation of same. SlugU
men who board with their employet
are paid considerably less. The Ger-
man government Is endeavoring, both
by legislation and education, to cnabl
the farmer tocpmpetowith bis rivals

Stork on Wruteni Itaucri.
Wllllnm Pcnn Anderson of tho rail-

way bureau of livo stock statistics.
Union Stock Yards, Chlcngo, has Just
completed a canvassof tho rnngo cat-t.'-e

of tho country for the Associated
Press. Ho says along from southern
Texas to northern Montana the grass,
on tho ranges, with the exception of
a few droughty spots in tho fall, wa
excellent. An abundant hay crop was
harvested, and a greater number ot
cattle in proportion will bo sustnlned
throughout the coming winter than
ever before. Ho also says there is
a wonderful Increaho In the calf crop,
as shown by the records of "round-up-"

foremen on the open ranges. Thtt
movement of cattlo and sheep to feed
lots nnd other eastern markets dur-
ing October is almost without parallel.
There Is a verltablo stockcar famine
In Uie Rockies and Intermountatn
states. Thereare thousands ot cat-
tle being held in close herd awaiting
shipment.

Varlctle or Wheat.
The Pennsylvania station has been

tnstlncr wheatsfor moro than ten years.
Ot those that wero tested for eight
years It says:

For tbo varieties tested eight years
to averageyield of tho first flvo is as
follows: Reliable, 32.70; 1'ulcastcr,
32.10; Ontario Wonder, 31.19; Wyan-
dotte Red, 30.60, and Dletz Longberry
Red, 30.64. For those tested four years,
tho yield of tho fttst threo is as fol-

lows: Royal Australian, 32.47; Jones'
SquareHead,31.27 and ThoPool, 31.25.
It will bo noted that tho order of yield
for 1S97 varies considerably from that
of all tho years In which the varieties
wero tested, proving that the results
obtained from a single year's trial, Is
not un accurate; test of tho valuo ot a
variety but that It should bo continued
through at least two or three years In
order that the test bo of any material
value.

Drowning t'odlhiR Moth.
Wormy apples may be prevented by

placing barrels half filled with water
In tho orchard just as tbo trees are
about to open their blossoms. The
moths, which fly between sunset and
10 p. m., can bo captured easily by
suspendingover the water in the bar-

rel a lighted lantern. They are then
attracted by the light and eventually
And themselves In tho water; 10 lan-

terns to 40 trees Is ample, I tried this
plan nnd succeededbeyond question.
Last seasonI omitted to do It, and got
caught with tho worm ugaln. This
seasonI do not propose to be caught,
so am getting ready my barrols and
lanterns. My contention Is that the
moth is captured beforo she has de-

posited hor eggs In tho expanded
blooms. American Gardening,

Farming Area of Montana. Mon-

tana is the third largest stato In tho
Union, covering an area 550 miles In
width from east to west, and 300 miles
In length from norHi to south, Tho
boundaries include 146,080 square
miles, or 92,998,400 acres. Tho lands
are divided among tho different Indus-
tries about as follows: Farm lands,
30,000,000 acres; grazing lands or nat-
ural pastures,38,000,000acres, and na-
tive forests, 14,000,000 acres. The prin-
cipal cultivated valloys and land capa-
ble of Irrigation and cultivation lie be-

low tho 4,000 feet altitude mark, and
aro suited to all classesof gardening,
fruit growing and farming.

Farm Buildings Too Far ApartWe
see quite frequently housesand barns
located quite a distance apart, so far
Indeedthat it requires several minute
time to go from one to the other, It
bouse and barn are only 100 feet too
far apart, and we make butthree trip
hack and forth each day, In a week'a
time we have traveled about an extia
mile and In twenty years will bay
gone a thoutandpiles' out of our way,
or farther than necessary. We would
think It a bard task Indeed it com-
pelled to start out once even In twenty
years and walk a thousand miles with-
out asy cosWhumUw Uwafor.

Wintering flee.
Henry Allen, 'writing In Gleanings,

ays:
I havo novcr been In favor of winter-

ing beeson tho "hot-bed- " plan; thnt Is,
I havo not believed In hooping bees
through tho winter In a plnco whero
tho temperature Is continuously main-
tained nt a high point, say from 40 toefi
CO degrees. Thnt Is too much on thCj'
"hot-bod- " plan for mo. I bollovo In
placing bees In winter quartersIn tho
fall ns lato ns possible, or cortalnlyj.
not until winter Is about to set In.
Hero (In Massachusetts) that tlmo is
about tho mlddlo ot December. On
tlu other hand, I want to tako thorn
out on tho approachof spring, and that
with us Is about tho 20th ot March.
My objection to wintering bees In a
high tempernturo Is that they cannot
safely bo put on tho summer stands in
tho spring until tho temperaturo aver-
ages as high outsldo ns that In which
tho bees wero wintered In, or kept In
from four to flvo months. Tho change
from n warm to a cold placo works
just tho samo on bees as It docs on
tender vegetables grown under glass.
Removo tho glass, and down go tho
plants. Placo tho beeson tho summer
stand too early, and down go tho bees

spring dwindling. I havo tested both
tho vegctablo and tho bee experiment,
and know what I am talking about.

Now I qm rendy to wrlto what I
startedto write when 1 commenced.In
tho fnll of 1S9G I arranged as an experi-
ment, only, a smnll placo to winter
bees In. Tho room Is about ten feet
long, six wldo and flvo high. Thoro
is room for about 30 hives ot bees it
tho winter-case-s aro removed. Tho wall
on tho west side is about six Inches
thick. Tho other sides aro doublo, tho
Inner wnll being only heavy building
paper, while tho outside Is boardedand
shingled. There Is a doublo root to
tho building, and a ventilator opening
o tho south between tho two roofs:
not much ventilation at tho bottom.
Floor Is tho plain earth. Tho last two
years tho beeswero put In about tho
mlddlo of December;every colony came
out both years in fino condition,
though tho first year thero was no
ventilation nt tho top of tho building,
and n few combs moulded a little.
This year tho bees wero removed on
the 9th day of March, nnd tho six days
'ollowlng wero warm and summer-lik-e.

I judged that thero wero about two
quarts ot dead bees In all, and ovory
comb was asbright and clean as In tho
fall. Somo of tho colonies commenced
to carry In pollen Insldo of 24 hours

a fact attesting tho perfect wny the
bees hadwintered.

Now comes tho point nnd tho theory
T wish to emphasize. Thero was no
such thing as an even tempernturo In
the bcehouso during the two winters.
T did not want such a thing to bo so.
I wnnted tho temperaturo to vary ln-bl-

as It did outside, only not to such
extremes. When It was at zero out-

sldo I found it at 20 degrees insldo,
and that was Just as I desired it. Nor
did tho temperaturo go nbovo 45 de-

crees through tho winter. There will
bo no spring-dwindlin- g here, and I
can show as fine a lot of bees as can
be found anywhere In Massachusetts.

KRect of Silage on Milk.
Repeated experiments havo shown

that no fear is to bo entertained aa,
to tho effect ot cusllage on the qual-

ity of milk. Somo of tho most
progressive dairymen In tho country
feed it, even thoso that nro shipping
milk at fancy prlco3 to thousands of
customers. Good sllago fed properly
is bound to Improvo tho quality of tho
rttsU nnd butter rather than detract
from It. It tbo sllago 13 kept In tho
barn with tho cows, nnd parts ot the
sllago rofuso allowed to pile up and rot
In tho corners ot tho cow stablo till It
becomesa fetid mass, then very likely
tho milk will bo affected, for it is be-

lieved that tho odors of such masses
will readily impart themselves to the
milk. This Is denied, wo know, by
thoso who assert that milk will not
tako In odors when in tho warm stato,
but wo are suspicious of that kind ot
reasoning. Ono dairyman says that bo
began tbo feeding of sllago with a
good denl of fear, but after ho had fed
for somo tlmo his commission man
wroto to him that his butter was tho
best In quality that It had over been
at that tlmo of year. As tho sellar
ot tbo butter know nothing about tho
sllago being fed, tbo letter was taken
as a proof that silage, rightly fod, Im
proves rather than detracts from tho
quality ot tho butter. Similar inci-
dents are constantly comingto light,
and this is only part proof that silage
3 ono of tho best friends ot the

The Brandywlue Btrawberry,
C. E. Chapman,writing In the Straw-

berry Cuiturlst, soya: I feel as though
I can hardly say enough la praise ot
this variety, though I aee by the Cu-
iturlst that It has somo adverse reports
n someparts of tho country, yot hero
It is a flno variety both In plant and
fruit I notice that one writer says it
is a poor grower and undesirable. I
wish ho could como to North Stonlng-to- n.

I would like to show him my
plants ot this variety, it Is at home
hero and ono ot the strongest growers
I ever saw. I have rows ot it set tour
feet apartand two feet in the row that
aro a wonder to look at. It Is a good
bearer ot large berries and the best
In quality of any berry It has ever been
my privilege to taste, and I fully con-
cur In tbo opinion of Abner Holllngs-wort- h

in tho Farm Journal, "as an all
round good berry I know ot nothing
better," and It I could have only one
berry for home use that is the one I
should grow.

Borahnm and Kaffir Corn.
Sorghum and Kaffir corn aro contin-

ually growing In favor not only In tha
itockralsing portions ot Texas, but In
other sections subject to rather fre-
quent drouths, says Texas Stock and

(- -

Farm Journal. Ono takes practically r-5-'

no chances In planting these feeds.
They are almost certain to make acrop n iney receive any rain at all
or even if tho ground has a reasonablenuantlty ot moisture at the time otplanting and Is properly treated, eventhough the soil be light and thin But
tuey cxhcv mucn irora tbe land feedIng on It too heavily to make It'advla-abl- e

to plant them in the sameground I

two successiveyears. Follow theaawith some crop that may be eaten on ,
the ground, all that Is left bolna turnad V
under as a vegetablemanure

Btuay me ssletake of this
M U to Tll the bmu.
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Easily?
v Are you frequently hoarse?

Do you have that annoying
ttckHng In your throat? Would
you feel relieved If you could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?

Then you shouldalvayskeep
on hand a bottle of

If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. Yoip cannot begin
treatmenttoo early. Each
cold makesyoumore liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
curethan the onebeforeit.

Br. Agcr's Cotrrg PectoralPlasty
prefectstie hugs from colds.

Help at Hand.
If you have tiny complaint

whatever and desiro the best
medical advice you can pos-
sibly obtain, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AYF.R,'
Lowell, Mass.

Mount 'ot Huron.
Joseph Jefferson, nt a recent dinner

In Now York, said that when called
upon for a certain speech In New Ha-

ven, Hilly Florence once delivered him
self hus: "It Is here,nnd to you, ladles
nnd gentlemen, that I owo my present
success In my profession. Wo Knew
ach other when boys and girls. Wo

played marbles together undor tho
hadow of the old church, nnd now to

receive this warm welcomo from old
friends what enn I say? Simply that
I never can forget tho people of
ford." A man In tho front row said.
"This Is Now Haven, Mr. Florence."
"I mean Now Haven, of course," said
Florence, gravely.

Encore fiends are numerous In tho
tneatersof tho land.

PECAN GROWING PROFITABLE.

What an Experienced Grower Hal to
Bay of the Industry.

The following Instructive paperon
pecanswas recentlyread at a farmers
institute. Tho author is Dr. O. D.
Faust,of Bcmbcrg, South Carolina.
,sProbably at no previous tlmo has
there beensuch an interest takenin
the plantingsof nut trees all over the
United Statesas now. Tho forests of
the Southern states huvo furnished us
the finest nut trees on top'of the green
earth. If he be a bonefuctor of his
race who causestwo blades ofgrass to
grow where only ono blade grew bo-for- e,

how much moro must ho benefit
the world who plantsthat which shall
continue to grow In beauty and
strengthand become of still greater
benoflt to theworld astho yearsgo on?

Tho rest of tho foregoing instructive
paper togetherwith some good points
on the growing and marketing of this,
tho bestof all our homo grown nuts,
can be secured by sending two cout
stampto Henry l'fclffcr, Kansas City,
Mo.

Tho sun's rays In winter aro highly
appreciated.

The fireplace Is tho nicest corner now
at nights.

TUMOR EXPELLED.

Unquallflod Buccoss of Lydlo, EL

Plnkham'sVogotablo Compound.

Mrs. Er.izAnETii Wueelock, Magno-
lia, Iowa, in tho following letter de-

scribes her recovory from a very criti-
cal condition:

" Dr.AU.Mit8. Pinkham; I havo been
taking your Vegetable Compound,and

am now ready to sound
its praises. It

IWw has dono won-
ders' for mo in

relieving mo

IHA of a tumor.
"My health

has been poor
for threeyears.
Change of life

was working
r 'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbW-- bbbbbbbbbbbbC' upon me. I

' wrs very
M lHYWP' muchbloated

and was a bur--

en to myself. Was troubled with
notheritir snells. also'palpltatlonof
ke heart and.Jfaavbearlntfdown feel- -

r. and could not bo ornny feetmuch.
,;Iwas growing worse all tho time,
til I took your medicine.
;After taking three boxes of kydia

Plnkham's Vegetable uompouna
enges. the tumorpassedfrom me.

M'My health has been better crer
w, can now walk quite a uisianco
am troubled no morewith palpita--

of tho heart or bloating, A rec--

amendyour medicine to all suffcrcrt
i female troubles."

It is hardly reasonable to suppose
it any one can doubt the efllclency
Irs. Plnkham'smethods and
In the faceof tho tremendoustn

i of testimony.

I Beet CoucoYyraV TWe Heel. Vat I
- latfce. 8WleTrMlati. I
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OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

BOMB GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

A Variety of ifoUei Ollieg nnd Ironies
Original nuil Hrlected Plotinm nnd
teUiitn from tlio Tide of Humor
Witty Baying. a

Ten Years Hence.
"And what Is your namo7" tlio now

teacher raid
To the dear little boy who stood at tho

head
Of the very big class alio was colng to

trach,
With a winning gmllo to nil and to each.

i

"Dewey's my name," said tho den llttlo
lad.

Who looked as If he coutd never bo bad.
"A bountiful name," tho now teacher

Bald;
"Willi It you aro suro to bo always

ubendl"

"Tho class In Keosrnpliy," then sho said,
"May ilso to ncltc." From her book sho

read:
"The lesion's nbout the Hilllnplno Isles,
"l'ls far fiom hero by ten thousand miles.

"Dewey, my dear," the new teachersaid,
To that little boy who stood at tho head.
"(Jo to the blncliboaril and draw for mo
A map of .Manila for all to 6cel"

What dn you think that new teacher
IhotiRht,

When all thoso sixty small boys sho
taught

sprang to their feet with ono slncto ac-
cord.

And rushed rlelit over to that black-hoard- ?

FrancesAymar Mathews In Now York
Hun.

Tho Old Stylo.

JTrL'iil

PoIIto Old Gentleman I perceive,
maciam, that I need not Inquire about
your henlth.

NIco Old Lady Thank you, sir. I
confess that I feel ten years younger
than I am.

Pollto Old Gentleman Possibly,
madam, but you cannot feel a day
younger than you look. Truth.

Whiiiiiu'i Wny.
Mis. Trlggs "Oh, dear, did you ever

hear of such luck! Mrs. Waggsleyhas
mado mo a present of a vase that must
havo C03t nt least $30. Hut that's tho
way It always goes! Dad luck comes
when you'ro hard up and can least of-fo- rd

to face It."
Mr. Trlggs "I don't understand you.

Why should this beautiful present
mako you talk about bad luck and be-

ing hard up?"
Mrs. Trlggs "Why, you dull thing,

don't you see that I shall have to glvo
her something In return which will
cest at least $3 moro?"

Far Seeing.
"What aro you making o much dis-

turbance for?" Inquired Aguinaldo's
friend.

"My dear fellow, you aro not keep-

ing up with tho pace of civilization.
You don't appreciate tho value of ad-

vertising. I don't proposo to go Into
tho United Statesalong with tho bunch
as merely one of tho natives. I'm go-

ing to be a deposedpotentate, who can
hold his own In society with any

who ever migrated."

Strong Attraction.
No, mamma, I don't want to die and

go to heaven."
"Why, Johnnie, how naughty!

What's tho reason you don't want to
go there?"

" 'Cojiso I'd hnvc to go away and
leavo l'etlo Jlmson."

"And do you lovo Pctlo so much?"
"No, mamma, I don't love him so

much, but he's th' only llttlo boy I

know that has fits."

Not Superstitious.
"And you wouldn't begin a Journey

on Friday?"
"Not me!"
"I can't understand how you havo

any faith In such n silly euperstltion."
"No superstition about It Saturday's

payday."

A Mill Tube
"Is that young person In bloomers

tho type of tho American girl?"
"No; I should call her a typograph-

ical orror." Puck.

The Cornfed riilloilier.
"A thing of beauty," said the corn-fe-d

philosopher, "Is a Joy until tho
fabolon changes."

Sure to iirmr.
urlT.K

"Drlllum'e independent company is
becoming so large Uiat he has decided
.to make It a regiment."

''Who Is eligible for membership?"
"Any ono who first planted tho

American colors on Cuban soil,"

Willing to Oblige.
The Rev. Mr. Wllgus My young

friend, I should be delighted to Jinvo
you hear mo preach next Sabbath. I
am going to deliver a special sormen
to members of tho theatrical profes-
sion.

McFldden (knockabout artist)- -,
tuna I'll go you. What time do yea

on?

The Revenge of the
GeorgeDllly of Logan, W. Va., who

wns supposedto hnvo lost his life In
tho cnmpnlgn ngalnst Santiago, met
ItGtond a horrlblo death nt Honcevcrtc

few days ago.
Dllly was mourned as dead by his

parents In tho llttlo mountain home.
Ho left with the avowed intention nt
enlisting In tho army, and tno last
heard of him was when ho was In
camp In one of tho Southern regi-

ments nnd wrote homo to his parents
that ho was going to tho front. That
ho was tho victim of the wnr was
agreed by every ono until tho visit of
a circus at noncevcrtc.

While tho circus was stationed there
thrco men employed by tho show as
canvas men seemedto take great de-

light In annoying a largo female elc- -

"BEFORE DILLY WOKE UP PICKED HIM FROM ALL Elt SLEEPERS AND HAD HIM SE-

CURELY IN HER TRUNK."
phant, Junas,and her baoy. Although
repeatedly warned by her keeper to de-

sist they paid no heed to his warn-
ings, but persisted in tormenting tho
animal In many ways, the most an-

noying of all being the spiriting away

BACHELOR HOSTS.

Kunk High Among Entertulnern Trained
to Fill the I'oiltlon.

A distinct feature in the society life
of tho day, and one which widens each
year, is the number of entertainments
now given by bachelors; Indeed, bach-

elor hosts rank high among entertain-
ers, and their popularity Is thorough-

ly established. Tho facilities now at
command, and of which men aro not
slow to avail themselves, for enter-

taining aro far greater than was for-

merly tho case,saystho London Queen.

Hero aud there a smartball was given
by a bachelor host, or a dinner party
at which lavish expensowas tho key-

note, but theso entertainments wcro
necessarily restricted in number and
only tho very rich attempted to enter
tho lists as hosts. Now, almost every

bachelor so disposed is able to Invito
ladles to some sort of entertainment,
largo or small, as tho caso may be, to
dinner, to n supper after tho play, to
luncheon, to afternoon tea. Tho nu-

merousclubs which now exist to which
members havo tho prlvllego of Invit-

ing ladies rcniler entertainingan easy

matter to thoso bachelorswho, though
living in town or coming thither for
a fow months havo no actual residence
and locato themselves in tho vicinity

of their clubs. Tho clubs out of town
nnd tho clubs In town and tho clubs by

tho river aro all noted for the parties
given by bachelor' hosts dinner par-

ties and afternoon parties. Not a fow

bachelors reBldo In chambers, or In

fiats, and when theso samo aro partic-

ularly well appointed nn artistic
point of vlow, many are tho smart
"teas" there given. Not so long ngo,

n bachelor, when giving a danco or a

dinner party, thought it necessary to
bo supported by a rolatlvo, a sister, an
auntor a sister-in-la- and ladles were
supposedto expect tho presenceof a
hostess on tho occasion, but now it
is thoroughly undorstood that a bach-

elor host can receive ladles without
tho countcnancoof tho beforo-raentlon--

relative, and If present, It Is as a
guest, not as a hostess. Young men
are, as It were,.trained from boyhood
to become bachelor hosts. Juno 4, at
Eaton, is memorable fortho luncheons
and teas annually given by boys ot
from 14 and upward, to their relatives
and friends; again, theso said boysaro
accustomedto entertain other In
their rooms, and many are tho ham-
pers dispatched to them for Cils pur-

pose by their parents. Then, too, the
undergraduates at Oxford and Cam-
bridge not, only "ploy tho host" in
commemoration week at Oxford, and
in the "May week" at Cambridge, but
during each term they entertain the

If yournwchutt do n't hutdto,

of her baby whllo she was tied to her
stake.

The men would do this frequently,
and tho big beast with almost human
Instinct would cry aloud for tho babe
nnd pull nt her stako In a frantic ef-

fort to go to her offspring, but she
had never succeeded,nnd nftcr keeping
tho babo nway some time It would bo
returned to her.

Whllo at Itoncevorte, Dllly, who was
but twenty years old, together with
tho men, after old Junas had been
made fast to her stako, spirited the
baby away and then lay down on tho
ground In nnother endof the tent to
watch the ravings of the big elephant,
which seemed to delight the many
hundreds of sightseers who were in
the menagerieat the time.

SHE UP THE OTH

from

each

When tho big beastmissed her babe
she became moro frantic tnan ever,
and after fretting and calling the lit-

tle ono for some time, all the whllo
tugging away at her chain, she quiet-
ed down, and the perpetrators of tho

ladles of their acquaintanceat lunch-
eon nnd afternoon tea at their rooms,
both In and out of college. Young
subalterns in tho army are equally
given to entertaining the ladies at
whoso houses they have been bidden
to dine and dance; and thus from boy-
hood to manhood, from youth to mid-

dle age, bachelors successfully fulfill
tho rolo of "host" nnd continue It moro
or less after marriage.

Getting Itlil of III Knowledge.
Ono of thoso good natured persons

who are always bent on Imparting in-

formation was humiliated not Ions
since. A man, apparently a jjkol, was
seated on a fence, Intently looking at
the telegraph wires. A kindly gentle-
man passing said:

"Watching tho wires, oh?"
"Yes. sir."
"Waiting to seo a messagego by,

eh?"
Tho man smiled, nnd said: "Yes,

3lr."
The gentleman kindly told him that

messageswere invisible, and explained
tho work of tho electric current to him
at length. Concluding, he said: "Now
you know something about It?'

"Yes, sir."
"What do you work at?"
"Mo nud my mnto over yonder aro

old telegraph workers;wo're Just now
putting up some new wlros In these
parts."

Knllntctl for Term of Year.
"War," wearily sighed the editor, "Is

a horrible thing, yet peoplo will rush
Into It. It is hell, Indeed!" "Yes, that's
true," replied a friend; "but the fight-
ing Is over now. It doesn't last llko
It usedto." "Oh, yes! tho soldiers have
quit killing each other, but tho poets
won't bo mustered out for years to
come." Puck.

lie Knew.
"Wlllio Jones," said Mr. Grlmfaco,

tho schoolmaster sternly, "I am very
much nfrnld from your behavior you
wish mo to chastlso you. Do you

tho old precept beginning
Sparo tho rod? Yes, sir." saw

Willie. "Sparo tho rod and loso the
fish." Harper's Bazar.

How Thejr Got On.
May "You say Mr. Llttlo has a fam-

ily of ten, and ho gets only 12 a
week. How on earth does ho get
along?" Jennie "Oh, every Little
helps," Philadelphia Record.

Bound to Come Down, Too.
"How milk has come up!" "Uut It's

higher In Africa." "How do you
know?" ''Because that's where cocoa
nuU grow."

Mnd u fl andgtt prepaidto any

Elephant.
crr.Jl Joke, who had been watching her,
'ijU r.sleep and forgot to return her lost
one.

After the men had fallen nsleep tho
big beastagain becamo frantic over tho
absence of her baby and made tho
effort of her llfo to free herself.

She finally succeeded,and Instead
of going in search of the lost one,
rushed through the crowded tent to
where the men lay asleep. '

Ilcfore Dllly woke up she picked
him out from all tho other sleepersand
had him securely In her trunk. Amid
the cries of her keeperand attendants
and the screaming of women nnd chil-

dren she hurled her tormentor to tho
ground several times with tcrrltlc
force, breaking almost eery bone in
his body. Then tossing him aloft, she

gave a shrill cry, and when the man
came down upon tho ground trampled
him to death. After satisfying hcrsell
that Dllly was deadthe animal return'
ed to her stake and was made fast
Her keepershad learned a lesson.

PRAYER OVEN STOLEN MUTTON
Kimla, Heine Satluteil, Atk for L'mlli-turne- d

Deration.
Russia having grabbed all the land

that she wants undor the menace ol
war, now asks for a pause In the con-
versation that she may say grace ovei
her stolen mutton, says the National
Review. Russia satiated Is allvo to the
benefits of undisturbed digestion, lu
plain English, there Is no moral sanc
tlon to tho czar's proposals,except that
of the bishopsand Mr. P. Hughes. The
bource is tainted. The hands are not
clean. Russian intrigues In other
quarters are approachingmaturity. She
Is Manchurlatlng In Persia. Strategi-
cal lines of railway on tho confinesot
Afghanistan, destitute of commercial
value, aro building by Russia with tho
simple object of harassing British rulo
In India. A Russian mission in Abys-
sinia, under the cloak of religion, Is
poisoning the Emperor Menellk's mind
and Inspiring him with Jealous an-

tipathy against England's mission on
the upper Nile. For two years past
Russia has done her utmostto launch
tho army that defeated the Italians at
Adowa against the English on thetv
arrival on the Bluo Nile. While theso
things aro, Is It not contrary to reason
and to 6cnso that men should speakot
the czar's messageas though It wero
a dellvcrauco from Slnal? If Russia Is
ically converted from tho error of her
ways, deeds, not words, aro required
as a demonstration oftho sincerity of
tho Imperial proselyte. Until thoso
deeds nre forthcoming Englishmen
will do well to remember who Is tho
power that Invites them to maintain
a peace they havo no desiro to disturb.
Militarism has kept tho peace. Now
that tho sleeping dogs aro to bo awak-
ened and old quarrels raked up, It Is
po&slblo that tho St. Petersburg con-
ference may lead to Armageddon rath-
er than to amity. Among life's great-
er Ironies this la what may be expected.

A Tamlitm Ride.
Two lovers on a tandem bike,

Taking a moonlight run;
Two hearts that bent In love alike,

Four feet that pedal as one.

Four hands clasped and four lips
smack'd

When the blko ride was done.
Detroit Free Press.

ne'il Tried Them.
Dill "Did you ever try any or

Email's nt dinners?"
Jill "Yes; I ate three of them to-

day at noon." Yonkers Statesman.

When satnn needsa good man In a
businessbt always picks Mt a &

partU. 8. or Canada.

America Leadsthe World
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"Exeellenee

The Crowning Glory of the Age.
Man's enterpriseculminated at the World's Columbian Ex-

position. The memory of it will be a marvel for all time. The
famethere acquired will live for years. The manufacturersof

Dr. Price'sCreamBaking Powder
appreciatethe award to them of highest honorsat the Exposition.
The significanceof the compliment,"the splendid characterof the
endorsement, cannot be underrated It stamps Dr. Price's as
without a peeramong the baking powders. The jury of awards,
an exceptionally intelligent body, was headedby the Chief Chem-

ist of the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture. They found
Dr. Price'sCream Baking Powderstrongest in leavening power,
perfect in purity, and of uniform excellence.

"ForemostBaking Powder n all the World."

.SnltiKlne i Inn I in;.
In France and Russia theassistance

which the singing of some swinging'
song Is to men on the march Is recog--i
nlzed toa far greater extent than with
us. In the French navy there is an In-- 1

spector of singing, who spendshis life
In going from port to port teaching the
men how to sing Dibdln-llk- e ditties of
his own composition. Tho experiment
has proved so much of a successthnt
this Frenchman now takes naval ca--

dets at Brest In hand and teachesthem
how to uso their voices. In a few
years' time, consequently,every officer
and sailor in the French navy will be
able to sing and when they go Into ac--

tlon, ashore or afloat, they will keep
their courage upby singing over the
old patriotic and other songs taught
them In times of peace.

The woman whose fur coat Is fin-

ished and ready to wear Is tho one
wishing for a cold snap.

They Are Reliable.
The American Farmer Is sincere in

,lhat It saysand whenever It endorses
an article, bo It machinery, proprietary
medicine, or a man Individually, wo
want our readers to believe that what
we say we have good reason to under-
stand Is true. For a year or more
there have been endorsementsof the
SwansonRheumatic Cure Company,ot
167 Dearborn street, Chicago,by this
paper. Peoplo have written us to
know It this company is responsible,
and if Us remarkable remedies,for the
cure of rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspep-
sia, catarrh, kidney troubles, etc., real-
ly had merit. We have therefore been
at extra pains to Investigate, and once
ngaln we add emphasis to our former
endorsementot that company. There
may bo Isolated cases here and there
which, probably through neglect In fol-

lowing directions, or from exposureor
some unexplatnable reason, tho won-
derful Five Drops remedy does not do
tho work. But It is a caso where tho
exception proves tho rule. Mr. Swan-so-n

Is n gentleman of character and
personal Integrity, and, we believe,
would no more attempt to decclvo tho
public than tho writer of this article.
They still offer to send a samplo bot-
tle of "5 Drops" for 25c or n largo
bottle, 300 doses, for Jl, prepaid by
mall or express. Address as above.

Persimmons nro very much In evi-
dence at this time.

Christmas presents will bo the nor.t
In order.

Look for It.
Here it is.
you know by this

LNow sign
4 rm ri nrwi --hi o

in

--V

Kci Cnrtnnn.
Mrs Theodore Roosevelt is one ot

the few wives of political notabilities
who share their husbands' enjoyment
of cartoons. Mrs. Thohas Piatt has
said that sho sometimesfears to open
paper. So, too, Mrs. Russell Sage. Dnt
Mrs. Roosevelt has made quite a col-
lection of the multitudinous represen-
tations of tho rough rider.

Oppn.nl to Chip..
"No, madam, I cannot split the wood

to which you so Indelicately refer. It
would be a violation of a sacredprom-
ise I mnde to my aged mother."

"Nonsense! What kind of a prom
ise?"

"Wo have the poker habit In our
family, ma'am, and I promised mother
I'd never touch a chip in any form."

The weather boa Is the fur's one ri-

val.
How's This?

Wc cSerOnr Hundred Dollars Howard fornny
raspof Catarrh ttaat cannot be cured by Hall
Catarrh Cure.

P. J CHENEY Sl CO. Toledo, O.
We. tho undorslpned. have known F. J.

Cheney for the lan 15 years, and belie c him
perfectly honorable In all businesstramactioni
and financially able to carryoutany obligation
made by their llrm.
WtST&THCAX, Wholesale Drurgists,Tolcdo.O.

Toledo, O.
llall'ti CatarrhCure Is takenInternally,actlnr

directly upon the blood and mucous surfacesot
tho system. TentltnonlaN sentfree. Price TSo.
per bottle, fold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family rills arethe best.

Modest girls are God'ssweetest flow-
ers In earth'sconservatory.

I know that my llfo was saved by Peso's
Cure for Consumption. John A. Miller,
Au Sable, Michigan, April SI, 1895.

The colder the night the quieter tho
canine.

Mrs. Wlntlow's Soothing nyrup.
For children tertbinir. toftent th girnn, reduce! la

2Jc abutue.

A man never "paints" the town in
water colors.

TO CORK A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take I.axatho Hromo Quinine TnbletK. All
drucrlstsrefund tho laonev If It falls to cure.

i U5& Tho Kcuulno has L. U Q. on eachtablet.

White felt hats are frequently seen
at theaters.

SamoHtx'i Piire l'are l'nvtder
llcnutlnei Complexion. S3 cent Hot at all
DruKgUu.

Few widows wear the white Usse
bands in their bonnets.

St, Oil
CURES

RhsumatUtn,Neuralgia, Sclallea,

Lumbago, Sprains, BnilSM,

Soreness, Stiifnass.wmm
"THERE IS IN NEATNESS."

BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO
Cigar

Cusmai!un,r.tripa!D,curewtDdcolle.

Jacobs

SCIENCE

"The

fiW tKot B0 chargespaid.

THE WAPLES-PLATTE- R 6R0CER CO.,

"LiGfMtV
HAIR RESTB1H1
Is a perfectkaur
dreeuagaad... RMtortr.
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The Haskell Free Press

J. IB. POOI.E,
Editor antProprietor.

Ar1vrtU1t( rt mule known on pillciUlon

Trin l,50prnnnm,hiTrlably oath U
ftmnce,

Kntered Ub Pot Offlce. Hmkoll, Trxtt,
t aerom! ilui Mill Matter.

Saturday, Dec. 10, 1898.

LOCAL DOTS.

Look out for the new stock of tncy generally taw with it.
shoesand at S. L. At andj Bargain; Lots

Mr. J. Jones returned s i block c in of Haskell.j
Saturday from a trip to the I. Tcr,

Even moneygets a sack of flour

at Carney & McKee's.

Mrs. H. G. McConncll returned
on Sunday from her visit to Crockett
and Austin.

All kinds of dry goods and gro-

ceries for saleby S. L. Robertson.

The young peoplehad a social
entertainment Mr J. L. Jones'on

Saturday night.

Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e

lasses,New crop, at S. I.. Robert-

son's.

Fresh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest
prices at S L. Robertson's.

Mr. M. S. Pierson left the first

of the week to look after his business
at Emory and will be absent two or
three weeks.

S. L. Robertson has just receiv-

ed a big of hosiery, corsets,
gloves, etc.

Mr. J. C. Owens came in last
Saturday from the I. T., where he
has been for some time locking after
his cattle interests.

Don't be fooled on prices; if you

don'twant but $1 worth it will pay
you to figure with Carney & McKee

Local news was all snowed un-

der so deepthis week that we could
not find it, and, in fact it was too
cold to admit of making much of a
hunt for it.

S. L. Robertson is strictly in for

businessand wants your trade. Go

and seehim, he will always treat
you right.

Credit and credit prices are
cone with us for this vear try us
with the cashand we 11 surprise you
in prices. Carney & McKee.

Snow, wind, ice Ooch! That's
the way it was Friday. It began
snowing Thursday afternoon and
by night the ground was white. As

night cameon it beganto get colder

and a fine dry snow continued to fall

most of the night. Friday morning

was very cold with a stiff wind from

the north driving and drifting the
fine snow into great ridges and piles.

There was no thawing during the

day. Saturday morning downed
bright but with the temperature

little below zero.

NEW GOODS!
S. L. Robertson is receiving

a full line of dry goods this week.

Nice line of ladies goods and

trimmings. flannels, outings, per-cale- s,

waterproofs,etc.

We will receivea large line of

men's, ladies and children's shoes

direct from Chicagothis week.
Carney & McKee.

The statement of the Haskell
National bank published in this is-

sueof the Free Pressmakes pretty
good showing for that institution. It
showsloans and discounts amount-t-o

$77,504,due it from banks

320,642 and owes other banks only

$051 and has $10,000 surplus and

$20,820 of undivided profits. And

as indicating that our people have

somemoney its depositorshave in it

subject to check$54343'85

Parties indebted to Dr. A. G.

Neathery and wishing to make pay-

ments will find the notes and ac-

counts in A. W. Springer's hands.

Pay up; if you owe me why will

you wait for.me to dun you? I need

the money 10 meet my liabilities.

Don't wait, as what you owe mc is

already due. Respectfully,
S. L. Rohkrtson

A few ago the Supreme

court refuseda writ of error in the

caseof Jemisonvs. Scottish Ameri-ca-n

MortgageCo. This finally set-

tles the title to the Wright farm and

pasturesix miles S. E. of Haskell.

In the district court the plaintiff,

representedby Judge Sanders and
recoveredonly one-eigh- th

Foster & Scott,
of the Und from the Mort-

gageCo , who were represented by

Gano&Ganoof Dallas. Ten'"
appealedthe caseand it was rever-

sal and rendered in his favor, the

built court giving hi he,.Und.

7?.. ,

Wc have a fine line of general
dry goods and ladies' dress goods

arriving th'n week. Call and see

the new pUtcrns.
Caunhy & McKek.

We learn from Mr. S. W. Scott
that Mr. Gibson who farmed in llas--

kell county this year on rented land

in order to give the country a trial
haspurchasedthrough Messrs. Fos--

'.ter & Scott 246 acres of the Oliver
Smith surey eight miles north of

Haskell, paying S3 per icre. When

enercetic. thorouahcoini: men like

Mr. Gibson cive this country a trial

boots Robertson's, A Great 7

F. last the town

at

mo

stock

a

DRY

dress

a

other

days

and niock 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott

survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,

Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

HARPER whiskey on our
sideboard proves your taste is cor-

rect. It proves also that ou aredo-

ing vour duty to your uuest and to
yourself-kecpin-g the finest whiskey
obtainable. Sold by

KtlSTER & HaZLEWOOD,

Haskell, Tex.

Mr. J. T. Dockery in writing
for the Free Pressto be sent tohim
at Amarillo mentions that on Nov.

23 ice froze there to the thicknessof

from four to seven inches. When
we rememberthat up to this week
we havenot had ice exceedingthree-fourt- hs

of an inch thick in Haskell
we have an illustration of the differ-

ence in temperaturehere and in the
higher country only 75 to 100 miles
to the northwest of us.

The Excelsior BlackLeg Vac-

cine, is the only inoculation vac-

cine in successfuluse in the United
Slatesor Europe is thoroughly, test
ed and cures every time. Dr. J. E.
Lindsey is agent for it.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meetingof the stock
holders of the Haskell National
Bank will be held on Tuesday, Jan-ura- ry

10th, 1899, betweenthe hours
of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., at the office
of said bank in the town of Haskell,
Texas, for the purposeol electing a
board of directors for the ensueing
year and for transacting such other
businessi--s may properlycome before
such meeting. J. L. Jones.

Cashier.
Haskell, Tex. Dec. 10, 1898.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinicn
Tablets. All Druggists relund the
money if it fails to cure. 35c.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. V. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

B. Y. P. TJ.

Programfor Dec 11th, 3 p.m.

Leader Miss Mary Rice.
Song. Prayer.
Roll call and scripture responses.
Lesson A Sad Sight andour Duty

in View of it. Matt. 9:36-10:- 1.

Song.
Paper on Lesson Miss Minnie

Lindsey.
Song.
Recitation Miss Ethel Mason.
Scripture Readingby Union.

A ChristmasTree

Arrangementsare being madeby
the severalSunday schools of Has-

kell to have a union Christmas tree.
In order to have room for all to at-

tend, it is proposedto haveit at the
operahouse. As the whole force of
all the schools will be concentrated
on it, it is thought that it will be an
unusually nice one. Names of the
committeeswill be given next week.

Pinal Collection for 1888.

Must haveour money. Did not
agreeto sell on two years time. Can't
afford it. You bought our goods to
be paid for this fall, we did not
agreeto jusl take what you could
spareand carry over the rest. If
you can'tpay the cash wc will take
cows or other cattle. Now come
and settle up, we need our money
and must have it.

If you dont see us we will seeyou.
Very respt.

F. O. Alexandfr & Co.

Ricklrs's Arnica Salre,
The bestSalve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap,
ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns andall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded, Price 25cents per box. For sale by A. 1'
McLemore

Mr.TullU Confesiei.

Mr, Tullis says in answer to the
charge madeby certain parties that
the statequarantine board exceeded

their authority in closing the quar-

antine seasonin advanceof any ac
tion in that direction on the part of

the general covcrnment, that the
state board hadassurance from the
generalgovernment,or was at least
made to understandby the represen-

tatives of the general government
that the entire state would be quar
antined if they allowed ticky cattle
to cross the line this winter, and
that he and his associates,in refus

ing to allow ticky cattle to cross
the line, were simply carrying out
the expressedwishes of the repre-

sentativesof the generalgovernment.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
Exactly so. The Stockman has

contendedfrom the first that the ac

tion taken at Fort Worth was predi-

catedon deceptionand misrepresen
tation. Mr. Tullis says the board
was led to take its extreme and ar
bitrary action by representations
from representativesof the general
government that such action was

desiredby the Washingtonpeople.

If the Federal government
this great sacrifice on the part

of our stockmen,why are the Feder
al regulationsnot made to conform

to the state regulations? Whyis

the state law left without the back-

ing of the Federal law in the interim
from November 15th to January 1st?

Another thought that suggests it
self is whether the Texas Sanitary
Board was created to carry out the
expressedwish of "representatives
of the general government," or to

protect the general interests of the
stock industry of Texas? Is the
board run in the interest of man or

men? Is it for the masses or the
classes? Its action having been

taken through fraudulent represent-

ations, its duty is now clear. It
should promptly undo what bat
beendone. West Tex.Stockman.

Printers Ink, which is puplished
by the oldest, largest and most suc-

cessfulpromoters of advertising in

the United States, expresses the
following views. Possibly they will

interest you:
Almost every advertiser has his

theory about the proper season for

advertising. Some say that there is

no use of trying to force tradewhen
it is dull; others say that trade is

good enoughat certain seasons,and
they only want more trade in such
and such monthe. Hence they ad-

vertiseat that time only. Some re-

gard must be paid to seasonwithout
doubt, and advertisementsshould be
so worded as to be seasonable; but
people read the newspapersabout as

much at one time as another,and if
at certain periods an advertisement
is not likely to be quite as produc-i- ve

, that fact keeps competing ad
vertisementsout of the newspaper
columns,and consequentlygives the
whole field to Jthe man who does ad-

vertiseat that time, thus making the
dull season in truth a season of

plenty. We would not recommend
a druggist to advertise "ice cold
soda" in January,nor should "Arc-

tic overshoes"for the retail trade be

pushedwith much energy in June;

but outsideof a few articles which

have their seasons,it is admitted by

the most successfuladvertisers that

the besttime to advertise is all the

time.

The GrahamLeadersays when a

public official gets to imagining him-

self a big gun it's time to fire him.

A certain elementamong thedem-

ocratic congressmenbacked by the
N. Y. Journaland the secretprayers
of the republicanswent to Washing-

ton on the assemblingof congress
Monday heralded by a blare of

trumpets with the avowed intention
of ousting Joe Bailey of Texas as the
democraticleaderin the house, but
accordingto latest reportswhen the
cardswere shuffled Bailey held the
strongest hand and his opponents
simmered down. Bailey standsas
the champion and exponent of de-

mocracy as laid down in the Chica-cag-o

platform and the fight, we be-

lieve was as much on that oAcr Bai-

ley's shoulders as it was on Bailey
personally. Their idea was that if
they could down its chief exponent
anddefender one, too, who in in-

tellect and fighting ability is equal
to a score of them they would
stand a much better chanceto bring
aboutthe alteration of some of its
provisions,

We regard Bailey'svictory, there
fore, as, in part at least, a victory
for the regulardemocracy,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Christmas Goods.
My choice selection of New Holiday Goods is now openfor in

spection. It includes:

Many Noveltiesand G-ame-s,

from which to select nice andappropriate,but inexpensivepresents. Also

TOYS AND DOLLS FROM THE SMALLEST TO THE LARGEST.

Selling for cashonly, I canmakeveryclosepriceson thesegoods. "Would be glad for you
to call early andselectwhatyou want, and,iif desired,I will packthem up and lay them
asideuntil Xmas. Yoursfor business,

A. P. McLemore,
Talking About Neighbor.

Of all the bad practices, that of

people talking about one another is

among the worst. It is done every
day by men and women in most
every town; in some places more
than others. It is an awful bad
habit which leads to slander before
one is aware. Some good people
haveactually found themselvestalk-- j
ing bad about their best friend just
from hearingothers talking. Quit
it! Let people stop to think what
they are doing. If they were called
on to prove what they say they
couldn't begin to do it. People
speakingevil aboutone another has
caused a world of trouble, and al-

ways will. It has ruined communi-
ties. It has caused enterprises to
be abandoned;it hasbroken up hap-n- v

homes, caused cood people to
leave the country, caused bloodshed
and feuds. If you can't say any-

thing good of another, say nothing.
Practicetalking of things more and
less of persons,and you will not only
be happierbut safer. Many a man
has lost a good customer by some
idle work uttered by himself or his
wife. Coming West.

A CleverTrick.

It certainly looks like it, but there
is really no trick about it. Anybody

can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure
himself right away by taking Electric
Bitters. This medicinetonesup the
whole system,actsas a stimulant to
Liver and Kidneys, is a blood puri-

fier and nerve tonic. It curesCon-

stipation, Headache,Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessnessand Melancholy. It
is purely vegetable,a mild laxative,
and restoresthe systemto its natural
vigor. 1 ry blectric imters ana De

convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only coc a bottle at A. P. McLe- -

more'sdrug store.

An exchangesaysthat in the be-

ginning God created theheavensand
then he made theeditor, the liberal
advertiser and the prompt paying
subscriber,and it was good. The
next day a blizzard set in and He
created theman who didn't take his
home paper. Then the devil got
into the mouldihg room and he cre
ated the man who takes a paper for
years and then fails to pay for it.
After completingthis sorry job, and
having a few lumps of clay left, he
madethe excusefor a manwho set-

tles his subscription by instructing
the postmaster to mark his paper
"refused." BenjaminReporter.

Gainesvillehas a scheme on foot
for a new railroad to run southwest
via Abilene.

8. PIERSON,
Preildent.

Mr. C. M. Dixon, a well known
merchantof PleasantRidge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who is fre-

quently threatenedwith croup, but
when the first symptoms appear,his
wife gives her Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which always affords
prompt relief. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for saleby A. P. McLemore.5a

JudgeBandera.

It might not be out of place to
remind our populist brethren who

are trying to attribute Judge Ham-ner-'s

defeat to populist influence,
that his successful competitor is a

democrat,and as far from populism
as the north is from the south.
Judge Sanders' friends claimed that
Hamncr's nomination was irregular
and void. No shadowof a populist
victory can be found in Sanders'
election. Abilene Reporter.

The Reporter is correct. Judge
Sandersis a staunch democrat and
was voted for by many of the oldest
and soundestdemocratsin Haskell
county as well as in the other coun-

ties ol the district. And while we

believe that he got a good percent-

age of the pooulist vote, and might
not havebeenelected but for that
fact, it is also true that Judge Ham-ne- r

got a considerablepopulist vote.

A comparison of the democratic
and populist vote of the district,
however, shows that the populists
would havefallen far short of elec t
ing any district officer in the 39th
judicial district, hence Judge San

ders' election was in no sensea pop

ulist victory, and, as said, the vote

of the district shows the absurdity
of sucha claim.

In the American Monthly

of Reviews for December the

editor reviews the November elec-

tions, the progressof our peace ne-

gotiations with Spain, and other

mattersof national andinternational

moment. Some very suggestiveand

interesting cartoons from recent is-

suesof the Spanish journalsare re
produced.

After hearingsome friends con-

tinually praisingChamberlain'sColic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
Curtis Fleck, ofAnaheim,California,
purchaseda bottle of it for his own

useand is now as enthusiasticover
its wonderful work as anyonecanbe.
The 25 and50 cent sizes for saleby

A. P. McLemore. 52

Dr. J. F. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

renuieitly Ueatet la Maskell.

Solicits ywr patronage. . .

. . . Ciaraiteesall wtrk,
Office la Bock building at Meftdon Hot).

A. C. rOBTKB, J.L. JOintS,Chir.
LCC PIEBSON,Ailt. ChM.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUeions'maieani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jonei, Let Picrso
T. J. Lemmon.

T. TXT. BSIZ
MaaufbaturericDealerIk

SADDLES aal HARHE5S.

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order,

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed. .

Tour Trtdt it IWiciUd.

S.SS..VW yB

The Druggist.

F. C. ALEXANDER CO.
Wish to say to the trade that

had in various lines of goods
their store for the

during the rest of the year 1898.
We havea nice line of

and
that we will close out at great sac-

rifice in prices.
We also have good line of

that we will close out very cheap.
And in severalother lines the pri-

ceshavebeen ordered close
out.

Don't fail to see

and
on this

We Mean For Cash!
We don't want to sell on next

year's time don't ask for it!

Come and get your

and

Be

F.

v

Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,ni U fc

suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Will find The Denver Road the most route
every particular by which water ii reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Deavtt
Road, are

Quickest time! Gtand sceneryand ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland,
but onechangeof carsbetweenF Worth and Portlaael,
reachingthe Northwest economy,liiaury aae)
comfort via

(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)
Eli A. Di XiiLta,

A. P. A, q p ,
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GREAT BARGAINS
may be
at

SPOT CASH

Ladies' Capes Jackets
a

a

BLANKETS

cut to

our

Clothing Hats
proposition.

Money'sWorth

Happy!
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C. ALEXANDER CO.

Next Spring
Klondike

satisfactory
transportation

ShortestRoute!
necesiitatiag

Seaportswith

Tre DenverRoad
HiRSHriELD,

WORTH.Texii.
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B. T. Babbitt'sPURE POTASH
EQUAL

3 of Mty Otkr BRJJTD.
3 Cam of any Other Brandi, - 962 Gtni of B. T. Babbitt'iPtTBE flQctZ
gJLYKS THE CONSUMER, !JZIT

TNRIRT HM UAiTian. "J
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